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DUR BUSINESSI1
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THEi M~ONZIETARty 'TimnIs

The Merc--hants, Bank
of Canada.

Niome la Hrehy el,ûvm
That a Dividend ai IlIREE AN'D ONE-HALF FER CENT. for lb.
carrent half-year. heingz ai th. rate of Seven per Cent. per an num upon the
Paid.up Capital Stockà of chia Ingtitution, ha. hen dcclared, and liai the.

palme wî1l b. pa) ahi. et ils Smokinig oua. e hia Lity, on anti aller

Monday, the 2nd Day of June next.
Thé Tranafer Beau w11 b.e doart ivrem the ttb tn the 3iat day of Mai

tiat. boih day. inclusive.

The Animal Graciai Meeting of Shareholdra will te helti ai the Parnking

Hou",. iu tb. City of Moutreal, on MWEDNKSDAY. T11E .8,ru DAY
OF )UNE ccit The chair "w i b. akcu:at Tmelve o'clock, noen.

Sy orde' af th. Býoard,
TIIOS. FYýRE,

Montreal, isth April, ligl entrai Manager.

THE MOLSONS BANK
Kacoerated by Act et PlarUamnt, 18M5.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTRERL.
Paid-up Capital, - 24500,OO.oe

BANK 0FCaia&I adu,1,000 0

MONTREÂL riz

BONTEEof

1?. Hait. URxI, > L StTutxc AND» MOUNT? ROYAL.,1V.., Ptfaldent.
Haie. (. A. DaxmoeNO, Vice-Freaident.

A. T. Paterson Eaq. E. B. Cree.. s Eaq. Sir Willim C. Macdonald.R, B. Anmua.*aci, A. F,. Osai0t, Eaq. R0 B ec, l BIe Mc. Eaq.
R . à IJToN hourai Mng JAMES AR.Seeret ,Y,

W, . OCIOUTO(8N,' i.jecýtor of rad Pltr.5 W, TAYLOR, Amilaant Inapector.
A, Im-~iW8 Chie!imace and i.pt. o! rnhf

BRANCHES INI CANADA. MOitEUAL-H- V. Meredith. Manage.
oztaw. OntaMio-C. Quebe. 8Uit@ba &N W

intonte London Mout "sa Winnipeg man.
elevlle Ottawa West EndifBr. C yMb.;la

Sianîfort Perthi Saeuja. s. Lbrida.. Alsa.
Brocàvllle PLor F. St. Charles egina, m'a.
Chham quel. Ettgo ~

Godrk1b TorontoctnN. R e ene
aoa et. h S'I Y e t . . B.h,' NeMw Westminster

f ~ ~S Johnn NBll~

Aa.âi»a La ' W8anager.
BÂIllES. ~ ~ ~ ~ [»ýrt lthg ai.J*4,-bBnk o! .nin 7h. ,UniOn ak

La. o.Th ouo ant . We.aIae a, VerNtinoFianclfaho

Batikc anti Brohu

liHEUITED SnT- e Yr- ork- - Y 1mý,naind JlM Ctagens, 7h. Wallk c
B1NgPt IN RA Natonn-o Comre Bko l id.~ ne UnonTBankeof

l*&ia' NatinBn. J. R. Moaà Co. Buffalo'-The Marine Ban.uhiffalo
BanFrwhý ilai National Bak eAuio.eClsllornlan Bank.

IBANK 0F BRITISHI
Establiahod in 183#.

Incorporaeti hy Royal Char,.
ter lu &84.

NORTHI AMERICA LODNIFCn

COURT OF »IEEGTOE8:

M. G. C.lym. H. J. B.Kendall. RenryRIL yrrer.
A. G. WALLîa, eorea>.

U«A 4O in la ada-SI. jamea Strern, NllmUl
H. STIXEeA, General Manager. J. zzxeLy, Inapeetea.

BRANCHES IN CANAD>A
London. Ottawa. Winnipeg, MaUL ROUIand, B.O.
Brantford. Montzeel. Brandon. Mon. Vencouver Ka0

Hamilton. bec Aahcrcft. B.C Victoria. ILO.
Toroto. pl.john N.. 0reenwood. ROC. Ailla, RO.

Toudin. Fredericton NE.R KaIO,B.0 flewaon, City' (YuàounDi

Vrailt. on Bouth Afrtea mayl bebttae4 at ite Eaak!s Brac..
AOINCIES IN THE UNITED> STATES, et

New Tok-SI Wall Street-W. Lawacu & J. C. Weiah, Agent.
lieu Frenclac-12O Senbome Street-11. M. J. McMichael and J. R. Ambre.., Agete.

loudn Ban er-'lhe Bank of Englenti. Messrs. Glyn & o.
Foeg gn&-Llepo-in of Liverpool. licotland-National Bank o etgd

Unltgd d buels land-rovincial Bank of Irtianti, Llmited, andbrnh,
N &tal Baketd, andibanh. AuatrallaUnion Bank of AmtallAt,,
Banik cf India. Limiteti. West mDdie&Clna Bank. marla-euara Keane

THE DOMINION
BANK

Capital(pl.p. $çnoe
Reacirve Fund.... oou

HEAD O,',ncz,

TORONTO

E. B. OOLKR, M. F reeldent WmLxioT D>. MATRuuW, Vice-Preal.IMt
W. In. W. . Brek> A. W. Anastin Tlnmothy Eaion J. J. Foy', 1.0., KP P.

A Branch of this Bank wii shortty
b. opened in LONDON, Ontarlo.

Dra! ce on ail part. of theU nited Stateal, Grenti Putain andi Europe boul anti aul.
Lattera of Crdit isaen availaébie at ait points la Euroe. Chine sud Japen.

T. 0. B IUQH. Geucral Manser,

THE STANDARD Reeerve Fund..

BANK 0F CANADA HA mu

TORONTO~

W. F. CavAk, Pricadut JOHNi Bulirg. Vices.fraihent
W. P. Allen lie&. W>Il . poeve T. IR. Wood Jaa. Sceet

BoJývle Bumela cloePco
Bradford CemPbelDord Duhm L - RimodW
Brantford Ge.1tn Foes Soicuin

1504k

imbvc yçrwv.i - - - eIUJ J. >
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

Wit. MoLsox MIPBRn§oI< Prenldent S. IL Ewise Vice-Prealdent,
W. M. Ramsay Samuel FinIe>' J, P. Cleghorn EL MWarkland Molaom, T.-Col. F. C.

Renahaw. JAMES ELLIOT, Gonraiâ Manager.
S A. D. DuR.?;Foit», Chie! Inspectait andi Supt. of Branche.

WB.DRItjxm, Inépector. B. Lactirwoo»i and W. W. U CnlnAs. Asn't Iuap'gs» BRANC HES:
Alvinaton, Ont. KingviRat Ont. Norwich, Ont. St. Thoman., Ont.
Aylner, Ont. Knawlton Que. Ottawa, Ont. Toronto, Ont.*

Lodo, O Owen Sound, Ont Toronto Joction
Cagry, lta. Meaford, Ont. Port Arthur, Ont. Trenton, Ont.
Cbeste"le Ont Miýrea1 u. ~ eeQe Vacuvr .C
Cllnton, Ont. t' SalLrie Bltk tn c Victoria. eB.CI.
Exeter. Ont. [St Briaci. Ridgetown, Ont Victoriavile. Que
Fia erilIe, Que. Mai. & Habo r. Simnca, Ont. Waterioo, Ont
Hamilton, Ont. jac9uteacatlnr Sq. Smith's Faul, Ont. Wînnipeg, Ma-
Hengal, Ont. Morsbrz Ont Sor, P.O. Woodstock, Ont.

Aouz" lIN EuRox't-londou.-P&rr' B-n.Ld eaaCaln Miue. Qieeni a
LËAlAvrC -Th,,, kof Liverpool, Lt. lelad-Mu=e & Leinster Be.k.

Fac.CredlitkLonnl.Gemn-Dueheak Beluin
Atepla Ba.nque d'Anrera. Chin and Japan-Hong I,.ng and,. Shanghai Bankit

AoxwTs N UIEDr STATe-Ne, York-Mechanca' Nat. Benk, NMaL City Bauk,
Hanovier Nat. Bank The Morton Truat Ca. Boon-$tete National Bauk. Kidieer, Pes-

A Compan. iortland, Malne--aC»o Nat Bank, Cbicago-Pcat Nat. Bank. 01"e.
Nat.. Bauk. Phltadelphla-Pontth St. National Bank. Phut. Natioat

Bak Deri-State Savinga Peuh. Buffalo.-Thlrd National Ban. Milwaukee-
Wlacouain Nat. Benk of Milwaukee. Minneapolle-Firai Nat. Bank. Toledo-4iocewj
National Bank.* Butte Montaue-Pirct Nat Biank, Sme Francaco. -Canadien Bank o!

Commerce. Seettie, Waah.-Bo6tan Net. Batnk.
Coll.,..i,.. matie in ail prte of the Dominion, andi retturnms i rePt ittetia~a.loweat raie. oerdiange. Commercial letters of g t ndTrs.vellerla

<Ironie. lAttera iaued, a,aisble lu ail parte of ihe worti, alffl Bank Mono>' Ouinn
pfflble atL ail banhing pointa in the Dominion,



THEn IVONET.ARY TrINtE

The Bank of Toronto
DIVldead Mos 92

Notice is hereby given that a Lividend of FIVE per cent., and a Bonus
of ONE per cent., for the current haff.year, upon thec paid-up Capital of the
Bank, bas this day been declared, and that the same will be payable at thle
Bank and its branches on and afte

Monday, thxe 2nd day of June neit.
The Transfer Books wfll bie closed front the sevexiteenth to the th;,ry

fist day of May, both days inclusive.
The Annual Generat Meeting of Shareholders mill bc held ai the

Banking House of the Institution on Wednesday. thre i8th day "f june net.-
Tirho chair to be taken at noon. By order of' the Board.

The Bank of Toronto, D. COIJLSON.
Toronto, 24th April. igoz. O Ner anager.

ImperiaLs Bank of Canada
DPIWDWENDI NO, 04a

Notice ia hereby given that a divldend of five per cent, for the.
alf year ending 3lst of May, 1902, upon the. Capital Stock of thia
nstitution, bas this day been declared, andi that tii. sanie will be pay.
bue at this Bank and its Branches on and after MONDAY, tihe 2nd
)AY of J UNE NEXT. The Transfer Books will b. cloacti from tihe
7tb ta31 st May, both days inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders will b. held at
lie Head Office of the Banik on Wednesday. the 18th june.W, tiie
hair tai b. taken ait naon. By order 0i the. Board

oroto,22n o Apîl.190. . R. WILKIE, General Matiger

MlE ONTAIRIO BANK'
Notice is bereby given that a dividenti cf 3 per cent. for the. ctirrent

iaif year, has been declareti upan the. Capia Stock of this institution,
<id that the same will be pali ait the. Banik andi its Branches on anti

,fier MONDAY, the SECOND DAY of JUNE next. The. transfer
>coks will. be clasedifraintii. 7tb tathe 3I5t May, bcth da>'s inclusive.

Tii. Annual General Meeting of the. Shareholders will b. helti at
h.e Banking Hanse, in thîs City, on Tueaday, the. xtb day af j une
iext. The. chair will b. taken ait xz clck nacti.

By order of th. Board,
O0, ~ ,tu, namiaI Va

Toronto, April x7th. 1902.

Fouiided ii. Incorp'd i8a.

THE QUEBEC Caia Atoi..

BANK î

losrd Lemoine W. A. Mli Veasey =eUoi P. EWhaoIdej Edmmn Ilse
Tans. DUgÂL.L Gesseiui manoier

hnoboc. sit P"t" at. Tttava. Ont.
Tompto, OTheVioroi MinlleQQue

fote Jae TreeRivrQue. B er.Qe
ft aterneIL Pembroke Ont. S zasmgnULI ,Ao»lýý nand ank f SwlýcLNewýYork, U., A., »Bankt OMli Not neoKnvr Nlationai Boik. Boston NutAea Bonk o ~MpMe

THE BANK 0F Hn

OTT WAAW An
B-t - . 7s.O

[AitLXU Macas, Preuident. Dir'ectoireî GwEaIG ifsv Vi,,.ý
>n Oea. Brysons Alex. Frase D)avid Maciaren John Mlatho. Denais MurphyGEa. Bufair, Genjeral Manager. D. M. FixNta, Ottawa Measager,

L. C. OwEN, Inspecting Offioer.
rBiebO-InOutrioAioaediaArniprkr, Avonesore, Braoebridgq, oraPliace, Cobiden, Ha*kesburyiCpawatinICemptville. Lanark, Matta-a; Ott^..-.. Bank Street, Rideau Stret Strnret 4 m Pa rySourd. Pembroke at

Portage, Renfrew, Snlth's Falls, Toronto, Vanbieek HiJI, Winchser
iiQubec-Granby, Hull, Lachute, Montreal. Shawinigan Fau.

il anitoba-Dauphin., Portage la Prairie. Wi î ,~

ce p i w a l d *p , 2e Mo w
B-eese Vun. is.8omamBANK 0F1_HA )PC.RLFX .S

NO%'VA SCOTIA JonYPyt rsdn

C.MeLeod, ien. Mom. D. Wtjýtjnoee O ., OT.IUO

InNoya Beo$Je-Ambeiat, elOtL3b ,,

1506o

Union Bank of Canada
Dflv dnd No. 71.

Notice is Iîereby givcii thait a dîvîdeitnd ;t thle- rate Of
seven per cent. per annuîiî foir the( current hiIif-.ye;r, iipon
the paid-u1p Capital S-to k o)f thîs Institution fias brenl
declared, and that the samei wîll lic payable at tht' 1"iank
and ils Branches on and aft.-r MNI ) AN thie SEC(ONI)
DAY of J UNE next. 'l'le, Transfer ocsWill 110. close-d
frora the 17 to the 3lt Of May next, boîh days incluhsive.

The Annual Generall Meetting cf the1 arhcdr will
be held at the Bianking 1Hou>e, in) this 0iîy LnSatrlay,
the fouirteenth of Iliun,. The chIair te baacn aI fIto,

E. . VEIBGenieral Mianaiger.
QuIebeC,ý Aplril 22T1d, 19lC2

THE ROYAL BANK one
1b FK -J t ', A~0F CANADA.

Bthursý i, N fi l&e',~ 0 tee .. ~ n>tIBndgaasier.~~~-' 1 l I.,,SS Tr'
Caruqswk N%-kan~r.N iH.ebr. i

GrNd ore s. her.C Na inau ilht m I oiric a th, r . ,ih

Vrup, ,lianâsit,(k o leP rkh ,ýI ly
Greetilti i e,. ni-tiemlt haF r . , nd tha .mn , t rrr ~ \%Ill 1)r

pabe A heLii Crd t l ir n ] ls l'irixi.. auj tipn itu ait,g & Sa
the nu 0V J NE Nea Yd. Thes att.on lxxkx %v ,'ton Sonalht

otet be tknA wlre no' n that a ,rilher a the at iilar cnt

beetn crto. orth , r rn 90'l y.S. eTa , n ai i, an e I .

payabe t% herr, Hed fice( tat ta rdiidei on aiv atr cn DAnYh

tii. md 0E f UENX.Ti rter book% %%Ill be clogoti frai îlw .1tN;;,bt
In7lbste ti ~î iMy ahd> nl,~e

The. Anntiel Ct-ral MetigK of ahr-idr l b eM ida the.
Bankln Hou e liâii no.oitil on %l Tuedy. tii l7î ai ne i.chai

te~~~~~~~~ b.ikna wleocok at y ordr of t ti IlOr,

Torion 15î1, Aprl, 190. H .SRTY .. ulMngr

lnosporated by ROyal Charter

ToE NATIONAL BANKj
nt: CPrA r~

I dinburith

Cau RER.WO, Nta., Tmom Nm mKà n lnge
Thae Aauscy oI Colnial aMi P ' Ba~isk i uadetaken andt tii. Aoceptà.meof Ceuicomer o i. tha C4ousé iiai Li.doe. m-tired on trmi wtib

u eui.oomo ihEomitB gad*b SScoant jes 8'a tranls.



TrHe M~ONErAR'Y rimIes

SECURITY
Place your money with a strong
Comnpany-one t hat enjoys the
confidence of the public," where
your money will be absolutely
safie. That means purchasing
our 5% Debenture. You may
invest an y amnount over onie
hundred dollars.

Mention this papier when you
write, and we'll mail our bookiet
entitled IlAn Investment of
Safety, and Profit."

THE STANDARD LOAN Colt
24 Adelaîde Itereet,3 ToaoNTO
W. S, DINY4ICI<, . MAGE

DEPOSITS
RECEIVED

Hlead Ofice:-
Toronto Street,
TORONT0

A&WETS

$2100OO9OOO
INTEREST PAID OR COMPOUNDED HALF.YEARLY

SPECIAL RATES ALLOWED FOR FIXED TERMS.

DEBEN URES IN SUMS 0F ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS AND
DEBENTURES UPWARD-S. FOR TERMS 0F FROM ONE TO181UIED FIVE YAS

MONEY TrO LOANM AT LOWEST tATrES

Presideni, - GEORGE GOODERHAM.
Firsi Vice-President and Managing Director, -- J. HERBERT MASON

Second Vice-Preoîdent W. H. BEATTY

EASTERN TOWNSHiIPS BANK,
Annual Meeting.

'Notice la biereby Riven that the. Annual Genrvral Meeting of the
Shareholdera, of tbis Banki will b. held in their Banklng House
in the City of Sherbrookte, on

WednlsSday. 4th Dey of J une next.
The chair wÎll bt taiten ai 2 o'clocit p.m. 13y order of the.

WVM. FARIWEI.L, General Manager.
Sherrookce, 4ih May, 1902

IPEOPLE'S BANK R"e'eveFudd8,0
). . SrK AFX.,...PresidentOF HIALIFAX W.I W,lo n. . oS tj '*JI John Mu y, roop

1>.R. .~ACK, auNr. lie"4 OMoe, H.ALrA-X. N.B.
Agace- North End liranch-Hal]ifax, Edmundmton, N.B., WolfviIIe,NS.No~.tlcNB. L,,nenbuirg NS., Shediàut. N.B.. Port Flood, C.B., Fraservflle,

Que, Cno ~Lei.P.Q., Laiu Megarti. P.Q. Coik.hir.. P.Q., Quebee,
flraJ .. Danvlle, rP.Q. Grand Falls. N.B.. Mahone Bay, N.S..

Baakere- Thr Union lk. ot London. London, G. B.; Thi. Batik of Ne.w York.
New Yok New Enrglalnd National B mil, Boston; Bank tif Toronto. Montresi

TiBE WESTERN RANK &uld.$,wowo

0F CANADA B",ï*D*"tr
'W. F. Oowan, Ruj. Wý Y. Allen, A. zvbanux . VÂNnq.reaq.,
Robert MeIlntogh M,. TmsroezoXq T. H.MILACleB1Iihsa-Milad, Tilfflnt'rg. Hm'Rnb:4g, WbltbY, lkrPli, Pent&Fnlh-,Pr cry 8nntirlad Taitocketn.Drf a nNmYokndi Ster[leroage l3ugIut andi 001d. Depnaite recedt antilinterest aflnwed (JollecicmBulote nipmpl~ae

(Jarreapontents in Ne. Y ork ani t.,an BJnda ank, ot Canaa. Lnion. Rng -The. Royal Bank of sootian&i

Incorporatd . .THE HIALIFAX lt1euarveU 1.

BANKING CO. ~~
MNà(b W. J. (i. Theunua W. S. Wlckwire A. AuLLA . nspceWALLACE - Cashier IIEAI) OFFICE, BALIFk Inpce

BANCHER - laIn v p i ink WU iMbr«t. Agtonfrh. Barfgn, waag

CIiagoDNu4Dmno of Canada: 1o1010n0 Bank and branche. New~ York
u rth Nations' Bank- Boston - SutIfaiNtional Esnk~ Lendan. Englanti: Parr's .)n,

BANK OP VARMOTI LODOIN & CANÂDIÂN
T.W oaNOVA SOOTIA u L LOAN & AGBNCY CO.

H0. PAazan. . . .. A"l tst ou i Limiteti.
nûleeter Gao. R. R. Cocxswta, President.

John Loviti, Pr., S. A. CrowelD, Vice-Prim. TiRoAs LoNua. Vico.Prenident.
H. Canu Augurtus Carin J. Lesli. Lovitt 5,ucrife capital, Fully Paid .. o.

COEAEIPFONDENT% AT Ruet.......... .......... îoeBalila>-Tii. Royal Ba,ik ot CanaIda. ou OLESt. Jolin-The Bank of Moritrical. O T LCI
Montreal -The Bank, of Montreal andi Mallos Bank. on sonU48, Btoa Lie lueurance
New York-The National Citizenu Bank,. Fol S Sud Mortgagee. a
Bosica-Thie Eliot National B3ank. aeloapictnPhiladelphia-Conasolidationi National Bankh. Va.e on appicationLondon, G. 5,-Tii Union Bank o. B.nn ManagerT ,

F_ýroulptattention to Collection@. to Bay~ Strnest. Torantm. Mngr

LA BANQUE NATIONALE UINBN 0 AIA
4OIOE.-On and after Thurslday. theUN O BA K F ltîi F X

firet of May next. ibis Bank will pay to lis I5002porat.d 1"9
Shareholders a Dlvilend of Three per Cent. Capital Autbewlzeti. . - . Si$1,000

upnIfa capital for the six montba endlng on CaWpital Subs<n.tbed, - - - 00.000
IlCapital PuaM-up, -. 900,000tir 80th April nexi. The transffer books will RereFn, 7,0

b. closed front the 16tb t0 the 30Ou April nexi, »IZTO.
both, days inclusive. Wii. RomEaveoN. -President.

W.. Rocriz, M.P., l'ce-Prvsident.The. Annual Meeting of the. Sharebolders John H. Symons, C. C. Blackadar,
wîll taite place ai the. Baking Houa., Lower 1e.MhhiM.P.P.. F. G. Smith, A. R. JonIes
Town, on Wednesday, file l4th May next, ai HEAD OFFICE, - - H4ALIFAX, N.S.
thre. o'clockelpin The power of attorney tu E, L. T>i,oa Generai Manager.
v0fr musi.1 b. vld, b. depliÎed at the Bank C. N. S. iTRICK"NDo - Inspecer.

i. CPO5Brance- Halifax, Annapolis. Barrington Pauaage,fiv ful dysbefore that of the mieeing., L., Bid&Ftow., Clivrk'ulfarbor, .tinouth. igby, Gran-
before ibnree o'clocit p.ni. on WednWaays the. ville Ferry, Kentville, Lawreneetown, Liverpool, New

71h May next. By order of the. Board of GlasFow, Sherbrooke. Wolfvlle, Yarmouth, NovaScotia - Brad Cove Mines, Glace Bay. Mabou. North['ireciors. P. L.AYSANOE Man««e. j Sdey, St. Peter'q, S3dney,> Sydnuy Mines, Cape
Quebec, iSilu March, i9o. Beton andi Port of Spain. Trinidati.

SST.e STEPIIEN S BJA NK N.B.~
capital ... $oo=> Reset,..$

W. H. ToDe. President k. tINT, CashierAeLo dn Mesua. GI>.,,Mlle Currne & Co. Newi York , Bank, of New York. B. N.A. Bouton,
G oe Ntioal ad. Mntral ankofMontreal. St Joint N.B., Bank of Mointreal.

DIm wed oe an>. Branècb ot he Bank of Moctreat.

THE HAMILTON PROVIDENT AND
LOAN SOCIETY

Preuldot - . HON. A. T. WOOD,
Vice-President ALBXANDERÎTURNEK. Rsq.

CaPitKl Su1iee=bed. ... 11,00,00o oo
Ce ttaPa1" Ï eiâ lI00.'00

0 O a o8 za.i
Interesi payable halt-yearly at tihe igiess current raies,.Executoru andi Trustees are autiiorizeti by.law to invest
in Debentures of 4ig Sci>4..

d. PE Trealuret.

The ELI NCE VicPredent

84 KING ST. E., TORONITO Sel

BANKxRs
Inipcrial Bank of Canada 1 Bank f Nova Scotj

1Progress of the Company
End'gl)ec.31. Perm-Stock. End'g»e3.a. Pei.9ýk.let year. .1896.. e 24,8W 0 0 4h year. .199034,5 cg
2nd . .1897.. 166,575 001 5th _ 1900.. 441,345 81Srd Affl189. 21.51445 th _ 1901.. 5M3.290 00

1Endlng Dec. 318t. Total Asuets. RuMinas.
let rar....896... 8 40717 1,105 72nd ....... 1897 ......... 33491i 9.500 4
3rd .... .... 1898 .4W8A4228 28,15 93

5 t :.........2. .. 757,274 40 49138
th .... 1 ..... 944.316 03 66.637 R7
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Vumo, anda Erla
Loari and Savings

London. Ont. Company
Capita Subscribed *.- - p O0oo
Capita Paid-up - - - - ---- 14

Reserve £'und. .. . .. .... 20000

vmoer advnS~,d on the, eurity et Real Borate en
orble terres.
Debentures issued in (Jurrency or Sterling.
Exoontors and TnnsteeB are authorlzed byAo otPar-

MDent to ivest in the Debentures of tii aon .
oerest allowed u Deposita.
W. Lr1"rL, G. A. SOMERVILLIC.

President. manager

he Home Savings and
Com~pany,

LIMITZD.

Loon

0O.O No. 78 Churk St. Toroato

LuZrior=zxn CAPITAL ............................ $,ooooe
;IUCRICED CAPITAL ..................... .... uOooC=o

Denoaits received and intereset ar~rent rates allowe
Mnyoaeon Mortgage, on Real Estate, on reon-

bb an coueniet terms.
Advanoes on collateral seeurîty of Debeutufes, and

I*ak and other Stock.
JAMES MASON, Manager.

Toronto Mortgage Company
Office, No. 13 Toronto St.

i4PITAL ÂuTHoUIzzED.......... $14S,M 00
lemÂrL PAi-uT---------------724,W 00

tm8UaTU PUND-----------------2000
'O5!LL ÂxA..............2,W0.114 17

A.NDREW J.XOEVIL .

WM. MORT&IMita OLÂIK KI. ..
Debentures Islued lu currency or sterling.

"Ybffl Bank Deposits reMeved. and intèrent ailowed.
Moner Loaned on Real Estate on favorable teris.

WALTEE O]ILLEBPI, Manager

rhe Ontanolo Loan aam
Sa vinn ga ompan,

Oshawa, tal

UAPITAI, SUascaMI...........1D,0
',*P1TAL PAtD-Ur. .. .. 3OOO0

ý0NTIN;GX1T ..... .. ... . .co
INSUIVE FUN in................ ..
>upoan MID Càî<. Dasmeruzua 5.3:75

P~ . CowÂe Predeont
2 .ALIVice-Presldent

T. ti. NeMILLAN, S.c-Txz..

Fui CANADA LANDEO Aii NATIONAL
Invostuont Company, Limitted

READ Oirrien, 23 TooiqTo Si,., Toaoro.
lepITAL SUBSCRIBICI).............$aooSo
LIpiTAL PAID-UP .............. 8,0voq,op

LEsT................................. 00

DIREPO1tS*
John Han Bli. K.2.., PresDe."nt.

(çR enator Gowani, LLUD. <1KG. K.. Oaborne, J. S.
~~hfr7 , .SletonJh tat D. E. Thomeon.

K. F rank Tunr l.Hon, Jantes Young.
imey lent on Real PaateS febuturesIseed forli eari

ind pwards Intereat payable biatyearly et arrnt rtesl,

unperal bua & lntsstumt Co.
ESrTreuIninu 1869. 0F CANADA..

>ANIEL LAMB, Ese, > - - - PmmaaDET.
IH. KERTLAND. Eag., - MANAGINGn DiEcTroR.

Higbsst Raie of Intereet Allowed on
Deot, Currency and Sterling Bonde,

Payab-le Haif. Yearly... .. .. ..

loney Advanced on Stocks, Bonds & Deboitures
Lotos on Lands in Ontarioand Mani-
toba, b; Mortigage, at Loweset Rates.

>FFIOES- IMPIERIAL. OMAMBERSt
8 and:l Adelalde St. Eaet, Toronto.

ROLPH & BROWN, - .Solidto,..

Mercantile Summav'v.
"FINANCIAL SAIMNSAI

ACCOUNýT\NTS"

Editor 'Mor.taryý Tiniie--
SIR,-In atter thataperdbyr

issue of April thl las:. 'FimtIu~
describeti somne of the'Cnda ul
andi chartered ti accountanti as : iqr,, r t,,
the' thoroughly equiippcd( Fîîli!.h1 .tt1i
Amnerican accountanits,- buit rdrTAiri11
froma giving his. eýperincs uo ih

the' comrparisori wasbac
> Tht' other commentsr ib) 'thtîrr
pear to be well fonieltlii,l aiin .ob
have reccivet from youir 1erlr 1ii -

tention tieservetcd. 'Die evîir it 1bîiy t
the' letter inakes it hîor mre m
portant that the' stateientli rgr ii c
Ontarie charîered ct nats'iidb
examincd, andi if incorrect,' (1111 u 1Iî

Ameirica andi Grcat Pritain dsue
hiriseif as a puic co1wni.'o
"thoroughly eipt,"and Tmn can bef
founti in practice. elswhce tr , TT
Canada, who full rmen tht', trictuir,
of "Fiait Luix," Ili Fillarid lise1! ,lî:
files of the Courts of justice, atil tht' rcw-
papers Cofltaîn rccorU th îacoiitî'
statemienta andicriiattt uieî.
of which have proven unrelicable. arid lio
One Of the professl9Ional accutIl 11t.it
execýutives hias po 1'> rprl i
ciplinle these( weak, or aes ai, r
or restrain any business hàek Io it'
scribing his occupation i. 1>.- "pbli
accountant."

Theti-udersigni cnsqu.îîly fe
that tht' Canadiani c1iatr1îret cuniî
have been criticizvdtii unftdly 1hr r,îght
of the'uterint to1oer 01%~îi
ment, rests ou the'go~dsiit1 h'

hadl riearly eighit yCCCs11a11ailtanc e
pcrienice in the U.S.A anti thteposmc
of Ontario andiQebc ai. that he îs

a ftilly quaýlifieti Enigili ntAiren
accoulntant. lin addition, he bhas breen
since the' year 189)3 in closetouc with
Canadian accotintants, as acoepndt
to English and Amecrican coui ,c
journals,

Tht' direct exeinegainedtri lu th'
manner ti<scribed justifies or.eTi ,,Till

itig Opinions, andti hy arc that tht Caia
dian standard o!f prolessional %wocrk 1, j
reliabIc aiid hloiict as thait ,î Ameril
or Briiih aýccountants in, iht' aggrrgatr'
and that thec a,'erag-e initegrity anti capa-
city o! the' Canaidian chartertil accounitant
is equtal tro that of bis Anranini1

Enrg1ish professional co(lleaguer.
Your home rc.aders cari leaicre tha:

it îs quite as imiportanit trubu u
Emipire as in Toronto that "radýia t1
be inlitiateti with the' view ni elcvatingz the'
professioni of accountanicy p . t ta
plane in tht' buisiness cmu ity li
its inpipltance mienits," but it is the' diity
o! ouir commercial anti othier critics toý
urge tins necessity uipon their legîsia-
turcs cntrusteti with thic ectouenTt anid
enforcemient of tht' commercial tn d
comipantits' acts.

If tht' legislators will grànt the' itawus

BONDS
For Oovernment

Deposit . ...

Choice %fcîccîlons awy
on fi and en for partîculars

Centralt
C anada

Loan
and
savi,s
Company

l1iON. GIA) A COX, denJ"t.

The ONTARIO LOAN & DESENTURE CO.
0f Lonadona, OMM.a.

Iklerited tTatei*l
Peei~up t'apilal
Itartre V~,n4I~

LiatetiSi'e

Folwr a lini f.,ltim e S ye will~ isslues

77t#it çiisrtv.-#»»O

LomManmger.

1toN. OLLtea, lie..r>"

Fiý'orr F limit time w-ý. wil isu

Tis DouwAClOa PaE aE

77» ~ Oag" O#.Wwa

HEAD OFIE 66 VictoQN riaeSt., OOT
.M.HomeND LieslManaIg

StbdCapital

Paid 1mip o Ca ilým f- -h- - t - r% Li bea l

f' ofni 8tret. ''OIUIÇT
OHNk Hi A.,A t. Jae MteqMITISXAL

t, Prtae Ae, U4Ni'E<iTý
Aovis, ei . kwrISN çunvt raeson itesrniye

3,034,112
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nL Wihon-Smlt Gsdm & o.
Exus-BBrokers

st*»aud bi mbac lu St James
etreut' Nmrm

Mvaxu or Mowraau. STOca ExcuonO

Ordar for the purçhau and "aeof gtocks and bonde
Bwelad on the. Montreuil, London. N.w Y.rk and Torooto

SckExcbange. prornptiy exacuied,

JOHN STARK & co.
STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL AGENTS

Ordasrs »r.mgtl exeut"on. t2w Stook
Ezohng..of oto,t Xontresi, New

esa orasit o o

»1m a-a m. 26 Toronto St., TORONTO

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE,
Stocke,

cr Bonds,
~ I nvestmonts
Vl Torouto %lq., TORONTO

OSLER & HAMMONO
fluk Broeis and Fi1888i11 Aglts.

141 M"a et W1111% "»EN"O

DgaI.m ta GOvemnnt. MUDiOwIP.I al Cu,
Tsuat and rn,,IImolbo= Déennures. ',tecks on Lotn
don, Beeg, New York, Muose a Toronto Kxeban»ngcm
bougb< and sold on commnitson

EaaCuta orders for seAMO .E. Aies onte tc
NwYr.Cicago,& 0. ton, and LondBo,,

BLNKauE »id gla.nd.
SEOXERS ktaelve deposÉga

aubjeet to cheque-
allow iies est on

18 KIlSsieur i ', an,.fd tredit

TOSOIIOranat a icen-
BIJY AND SELL

* ral fnnancial brtit-
n-ai.

RIOGH-4RAUBE INVESTMIENT S~RTE
ON COMMISSION

A. K., AME'S E. 1). FRASER,. A 1-. \WALACE

WILTON C. EbDIS, F.C.A.
CNARTERED ACCOURNANT

05e.,% M Torot< âtr**t. TOZONT.
Office Telphone, _

pai t Maufctuer46A0o& t

Speclal td Audits.

JAMS C. MÂCKINOSH
Bankor and Brokor.

lu Ila et# lailfax, 19. S.
Umdla in Stooku, flonds and Debanturas aUmiepal

Corporation Saurtles a apeoalty.
W«q liasé eaetter lntornpto twy aiiamid

efdwapds & Hort -Smith
0,0. Enwaay*. F.C.À. A. HR&a'rm.

CNARTERED ACCOMNtTS.
orne. - Bank of Commerce Building,

5 King Street West, Toronto.
- Telepisone Malin 1iGE. -

and abilities Or Powers on the statute
books to whivh our recient history eni-
titles us, it will be found that the public
accountant and auditor, attached to ail
the recognized bodies, i, willing to ac-
cept the disabîlities and penalties, as well
as the enharsced endowmients of "legal-
ized" responsibility. Yours faithfully,

EDMUND WOODROFPE,
Incorporated Accountant (Eng.)

121 Stapleton Hall Road, N., London,
<Eng.), May îoth4 i9g2z

DECISIONS IN COMMERCIAL LAW

KiNG v. Low (Ontarjo Case).-The
question whether a man who 'bas con-
tracted to do certain specified work and

mupyiaterials to a house, or anything
of tilat nature, should, in the event of
.0111 înicvitable accident destroying thie
objoct on which the work was to be

due(as foýr examiple the hiouse being
burnecd down), the contractor can sue
oni a 41tantulni mecruit for the work donc
and m1atcrials suipplied up tc, thie timle
thie accident happenedic(, or whether he is
alttogethier precludccd fromi recovering, is
frequenitly a very diff-icult question to
dete.rniine. TRie present case is an illus-
Itationi of this difficuity. The defendanits,
1.()\, et al, conitractced to build a bolise,
and iicepted the tender of thie plaintif!,
King. et i, io do tRie tini work on the
huie, this sutb-contract being !or $5clo.
Th'le plaintif!, haid donc work to the value
(4 $4M8, ilc a ire occuirred and de-
stroyed thic hotise. They theni broiight
action thgainst the defendats to) recover
$48, t;)e amnlount of work donc to tRie
date of Ilhe fire. l'lie court, howev.er 'sin iîe ie plaintiff. on thc gromid
bai.t the contract wvas one entire and

comiplete, to dIo specified wvork for a
11)p't 1ficUd 1lumpl suni, and that therefcre
unrtil that work was comipleted and f,'in-
ished,, thec plaiiitiffs iwere not entitledl t-
lie, paid anlything. The contract had -iot
been conîpleted at thie date of thie fire-
thie ire was riot caused by any neglige-nce
of the dcfendants-and, therefore the plaini-
tiffý s, must suifer the amiount of their

Whr. huwever, the contract is
divisible and not complete and entire-
as if a mari should contract to build ni,
elev.ator il, a bouse, to b-e paid in certain
in-stainents, as thie work reachecd differ-
euit stages of comletionl-theni tRie rulle
is difierent. In this latter case thie con-
tractor cou]d recover the ainounit of -'Y
înstaînients due at thse tume a fire oc-
curre!d, thouigh hie could nlot recover )1-1
a quantum micruit for aniy work donc!
beyond thait.

TRie theoryý of thie abOve casýe is that
thie loss by lire is one that niight rea-
sonably have been foreseen, by the con-*
tractîng parties, Iand could therefore have
been ad thc subi ect of s"Pecial con-
tract. They, neglected so to do, -ind
therefore mnust sýuifer the consequent loss,
wvhere the contract is one and ~s

FOXTroN v. THii HAMT1iTON STEas ANDi
IRON CoNirANy, Li.mITED (O)ntarin)

THE TORONTO OENERAL
TRUSTS CORPORATION

H«ad Office ancl BaTs
Deposit Vau te.

59 YONGE STRIET, TORONTO.

Capital, . . 8110>001009
Ronrvcl Fuand $ 270,000

lRranch Office.
IM»k 0f Mamilton Building, Winnipeg.

PreiMent:
JOHN HOSEIN, K.C., LL.D.

Vie-Presdmnts:
MON. S. C. WOOD. W. H. BEATTY, Esq.

Kana _ging Dîrector.A. 1. LAGMU& Assistant Manager.
JAMES DAVEY, Manager Winnipeg Brandi.

Authogiaad te am au Exeauto, AdmntI ]r
Truit*. Eaoemver omxilttee or Luma*j

wdaâi.11 LIquda"r AU «ne, etc.
DepoaltSufoamtoRent. Ail:resand atroalsonale

price nparelle reelved for saléf e oy.
Bondeamnd other valuables reoelyed and In-

i2cierbriang Ratates', Administatns et
goS 0fl Co marn8

0111Vor formier information ses me corporation',
manua.

AGRICULTURAilL SAVINOS & LOAN
COMPANY

LONDlON# ONTABIO

Aae.................... »3:0

Direetora:
W. J. Reid. Prea. Thomas McCorsnick, Vice»Pres
T. Eatti. T. H. Smnlman. M. Maitart.

Mneadvanoed on improved heriea and productive
,dZman1dtown rpeis, on favorable terris.

r9 eceived. Debentsrea isaued in Curiency ore
C. P. BUTLER, Manager.

THIE DOMINION
SAVINOS & INVESTMENT SOCIETY

Mà.sorc Tu.aBuu.ooto,
LONDON, - CAN<ADA

Capital Subscriffl......... $1,000,000 o
Total Amacta rat Doc., x9oo.. 2*2T2,980 84

T. H. PURDOM, Esq., X.C., Proeident
NATHANIEL MILLS, Manager.

NOT YUl.-
Mari persons who possess proyety
off the most important dutyofma'
their will til too late, and the obj
they had iu view when they were acc
ulating their wealth are very often f
trated. Send your aldress or cali at
office and we wlill give you, free for
askistg, Wili Forme, which. will
able y ou ici draw up your wlll witi
any trouble.........

THE

Trusts & Guarantc
LIMITE»

Capital Subusribed,. -

Capital Paid-up. 5W f <1
C>yEa AND> SAlut I)uroan VAULTs:,

14 King Street West, - Tox!oi
I1ON.j. STRATTON, Prusideet.

T P.,FEE. -- - Manager.

150511



THI7i LVINETRY IF1S

Diebentu res
Xunci-i Governent and Railway ]Bonds
Z.0h ad od.

Cete wavs supplv bonds suitable for depouit
wsth Dominion Governemunt

St New York, Montrent, and
Toronto Stockprcudfos rates of iternet rn

H. O'HARA 6 CO.
No'. 3olTo--ZTS--sa

Niember, of the Firm-H. O'Hara. H. IR. O Raya W.
J. O'Hara.

Nimber, Toronto Stoc Exebange- H. IL OHara.
W. J. OHara

W. G.JAFFRA
Stock, Bond and ! côt-xode-r

inetment Broker, ~

invsýN. 15 Jordan si., TGOT

je F. RUTTAN
REAL ESTATE,

I NVEOTMENTS,
INSURANCE.

ou Offie ÂdduS»-PoiT A"mus, Ort-r.

ESTABLISHED 1357.

JENKINS & HARDY
Assgnees, Accountanta,

ESTATE & PIRE
INSURANCE AGENTS

1*Teomte Struut. Toronto.
4* Temple Building, Montréal.

10 William St., New YorL,

Redmond,' DEAL IN

16111 GRADE
Kerr&Co- INVESTMENT

41 af SrotNY jSECURITIES
LIST OF C1URREN OPFRiI SENT ON APPLICATiION4.

IRANSACT A OMNERAL RANKIN BUSINESS,

Recie d"tss ubject ta drft. Divideneds and
cletdand rcnittcd. Act a& Fiscal

Açents for and negotiate and issue loins of
raloads, Street railways gas companies, etc.

Securities bou g lt and sold on comnMission.
Members of New York Stck Excbange.

- ISSUE -

TRAVELLERS' LETTERS of CREDIT
available throughout the world.

PHSLADgLPmA CoRUSPONDNTSm:

CIRAXAM KERR & CO.

The only tables on
the market thatiNTEREST r cent. to 8 per

TAIItE $10,000.00 are
COMPILE» Ry

Revised Edition, B. W. MURRAY,
Prico $10.o0 Acoeuntaet's Offce~Osgoode Hall. T rono

1MQ

Case).-The plaintiff agreed ;0 sel ie 70n ,o E ln"4E
the defendants to, buy iromi him, thre
hundred tons of phosphate, from sixty tuf'

seventy per cent., at six dollaspri

delivered the rock. but in a large- pur- of .nditie o. eaismt .

tion of it there was a deficiency ei çeten
per cent, of 'apatite" (which PýIurk Oýt~ Wind Engine & Pump C.
phosphate), but notwithstandinig thi, dz-~ Ontriot.iiui
ficiency, the defendants used and recvdAtlafati Ave., Tornto.e 05*
the rock delivered. In ân acio ...........-.
cover the balance of the purchase mo11ne)
unpaid, it was hield that tiiere wa, a, ý%ar- THIOMSON, IIENDERSON & BELL
ranty on the part of the plaintiff,,lý iht Ru1*@L IIf#
such 'rock ýhould contain flhc percntg'.
Of apatite called for by tht coniteact;
that there having been a breach of siich -B
warranty, the plaintiff was hiable for da-Toronto Oeueral Tratite EuMiuIn
ages for suchi breach. But by reas.on 01

the defendants baving receive d and ueij~ bsn .
the rock deýliverUd, rnta airtunngl)idHs&ae10
it, they were liable to the plainiitifor 1

WN.Tl.

the quantity o! apatite tht rock àctujally
contained. That, therceorv, tht: plaintiff LUNDIET & WAIflWOUITI
should recover the balanice ,i tht, ýoni
tract price unipaid, lestht amauntlei ei Etarrliters, 5>Ictors, Notary. &C.
damages for breachi olflihc watrrantiy. F.easots LGn Itd<, Crnet.
which lamnages wcre assc>sccd at Ucvn Sutit "? sud 78TU. ONM
per cent. of the frcighit paîd i.e) th<mi tfor
farwarding tht rock by rail ta) their G. S Lîuamav. K.C Wý RIPOîr WAInaoul

wavrks.

NEW CORPORATIONS.

FahlowNing i, a !iat o!i newcomam
lutely organizeili lire -ighoutt Cana ahit
have rcccived G enmî chIrters, oir
have been grant et supeetr cttrrs
Patent. The objeect of tflico ay
ainounitt of cap)ital stock,, lýcattion of perini-
cipal office. and ii nme ofinrpati
are given, so far as osbe n htc
the charter lia- berin grantrd b>' Provini-
cial or Dominion G rmns

The Frontenac Creal Co, .imrrite-d.
Kingston, O)nt.; $ooo.To manufsi
tutre, puirchase andi deal 1rn grain, ere.-il,
aint cereal prnducts, antia tak oel\r
the business; n.ow carrieti on b>'. thti
Frontenac Milling Company, L.iiigt,
andi the King-ton Elevatoer and( Transî,t
Company, Liliîted.ý WIillm ilrîy.

Henry' Mooers, George ihrtsn
Edwin Mooers and Th..wa, Demnn.'lly
Ontario charter,

Tht shw Steamn atid G-ae FIIttIig
Ca,, Limiteti, Osh1awa, OnIt.; 5,e W.
F. Covan, J. 1D, Storie, and IL 1'. Car S-
well. Onitario charter.

The Britannia Athltetic Assottin
Limiteti, Hamilton. Onrt; :$îo,ooo. 1.
E. Walker, J. WV. Nelson, T. MI. Powýrcs,
A. WV. Pcene andl R. E. Devine nvî
charter,

Thet Rideau Gr'iaphite Ca7, Limnit.ei,
Kingston. On)lt.; $3o.ooo. O. WV. Stýîn-
ton, W. T. Ross, H. K. Lec, Mntagneýq

Medien andi O. E, Stanton. ntri
charter,

The National Electric C, .Uiteiti,
Toronto, Ont.; $4o,ooo. j. E. Webb, G
M. Hiendry anti W. NI. BralI. OnItaLria
charter

The Renfrew Millier.g Ca). inîd
Renifrew. Ont.; $6 ,aoo. W. . acka;y,
David Craig, Allen Francis, Jameiis Cars-

mre".seSbiSs, ".

OSe-Cmum RiaImoad and Coalint Sua.,
LONDONS, 0NT

e4.. o. miamoe X.c vko. Ir. X&RstUa

Tupper, Phippen & Tupper
*arrlstsr Attonys, .

WINIKIPUG CANAAA

U.teu Tupçwr, LtC. Frn.nPh lw.
llmjTupgoe ,ourg D àiIWy.

Gardon C. MeTRViIS,
BrSellaitars tnt. Thé ltaak of Montrsal, The Bank o

th Nb at Amelsa. The Neroh&as DanSL ofCeam"&,
National Trust Co. Lid, Thi. Canada LII. Assurtas

TIIu ràndtai aele ailayC, The. Il udues Sel

BOWSEII, SOOFREY & WALLBflIOGE
BARMSTMR,

SOLI 10ORS, &o.
Dla ao ]British Northi Amortis Buildtug

V&NCOUVEE. 3.0.
W. J, Bow.er.,.J .Lnry > .WIbl

E. R. O. CIarkson,
Truutee Uquldâtor

ONITARIO SANKCAMES

'JORN Low eh. lx ag

ýe Si. Frno.Xavler Stret, MONTREAL

Stovi 10 Share Broller.

L. OOFFEE & 00.,
Grain Commitssion

Morchant.
l'nom"a FLYNN.

oiONS L.. Coewma.
Board ut Trade Bui[ding

Toronto, Otatio.
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Dur System of Protection
Ta POLICY IIOLDERS

Reduces Rates.
Prevents [.itigation.
Makes Policies incontestable.
Guards'against Insolvent Companies.
Advtaca of Dlsbonesty of Management.
Secures Prompt and Equitable Settie-

,ment of Losses. and Ridera in the.
interests of the. Assured.-

Safeguards your Insurance Interesta
865 days of the year.

Saves work and worry.. time and
money. at a trifling cosl.

Provides Expert Legal Advice on ail
Însurance matters.

Ail informatio roevd from and
fu _bhc e uhiber. i. rictly

confidential.

The Canadian Polo Hoidrs Union
X5 Adelaide Street Engt. Toronto.

Wa. JOUINSTONE, - MANAGE&.

Steedl
Castieg

tu oa tzee, et' Ir«t4lam u3t
furalahe4 pr.mptlr

Iieavy Machine Driu,.d GraM, lre* Brige.
tries, BIt ansiRo, Ipoulley

Shaftng. etc.

Propelleî WhoieIls
sold r sctona. Deign. lot mprove.

ment of Water lPowerg ezecutesi.

WarIT

The WM KENNEDY & SONS, Ltd.
OWEN SOUN, ONT.

REBUJLTr Typewriters for certain pur-
poses answer i ust as welI as new machines.
For Instance, the liaI below contains a

number of typewriters that were fot " badly
used " wheni theY were turned i n to us, and
since lbey have been thoroughly overhauled by
0cr experts. they are almost as val uable as lhey
ever were. W. offer tbem as bargains for
quick sale.

Ca.ligruphs...............*..00
RemIngtons ....-- *25.00 to *40.00
amfth-Pemle'm.. .........10.00
Youts......................*0.00
Empire..................$40.00
Hammonde .............. $o.oo
Frsnkilno ................ 25.oo
Willame ................. * 85S0
New CenItury (Dow) ....... 3.00

Malie a cholce.
We'll send one for Inspection.

Creelman Brothersi
Typewriter Co.,

15 Adelale Streat Saut, TOaONTO, Ont

well, and joseph Knight. Ontario char-
ter.

The Vancouver Lawn Amsciati ,n,
Vancouver, B.C. To promote social
intercourse, mutual helpfulness, mutual
and moral improvement, and rational
recreation. C. M. Beecher, J. A. Russell,
Wm. Murray, R. Bryon Johnson in
Robert Rintoul. British Columbia char-
ter.

The Western Pulp and Lumber Go.,
Lîm.ited, Victoria, B.C.; $xoooo British
Columubia chaxter.

T'ti Natiaino Jubilee Mining and De-
velopment Go., Limited, Nanaim>, B.C.;
$zSo,ooo. British Columbia charter.

The Sapphirc Gold. Mines, Limited,
Victoria, B.G.; $s,Sooiooo Britisis Coluin..
bia c-harter.

Thc Duncans' Water Works Co., Lim-
ited, Duncans, B.C.; $25,ooo. Britishs
Columbia charter.

The F. A. Jones Co., Limited, St.
John, N.B.; $40ooo. To purchase and
takte over the furniture business carried
on by Frederis Jones, and to carry ou
the business of manufacuring ail kinds
of furuiture, etc. F. A. Jones, C D. Jones,
J. W. Hornbrook, G. L. Smith, and N.
A. Hvornbrook. New Brunswick char-
ter.

The W. H. Hayward Co., Limnited,
St John, N.B.; $Bo,ooo To purchase

sand takte over the crockery business now
carrîed on under the fim naine of W. H-.
Hayward. H. P. Hayward, F. S. Parc,
David Churchill, A. M. Hayward, and A.
E. Hayward. New Brunswick charter.

The Cushiug Box Co., Limited, St.
John, N.B.; $ioo,ooo. To carry on a gen-
eral lumber, lumber manufactizring imd
wood-working business joseph Allison,
W. H. Murray. G. S. Cushing, Theo-
philus Cushing, and Alexander Wilson.
New Brunswick charter.

Wa hear that C. E. Swaine, bats and
fuma, Halifax, N.S., is trying to com-.
promise at 3a per cent. His affairs have
been in poor shape for soin. turne. He
states his liabîlities at $3,ooo, but, we are
told, theme are suits entered up against
hum te more than this amount.

A DESPATCH te the Toronto World
states that lumber vessels are badly
bunched at the head of Lake Superior,
and vesselmen are complaining of the
slow despatcis resulting froin the tug
strike. They declare the congestion due
largely to, previous trouble with thse
lumber loaders, Whicb set the boats back.
Rate$ are being firmly beid on a basis
of $ZSO per 1,000 feet for pine cargoes
front Lake Superior to Chicago and
lower laIte poôrts, but since the increase
in wages te the longshorernen and the 'n-ability to make quick trips, timer. is little
profit in it Members of the Lurniber
Carriers' Association are naturally in
unison as regards an advance in rates
under the condition, but after discussion,
tihe devision is reached that if an advance
le made the raiiroads will get tise bulk
of tise business now offéring.

The Sât Lawreilce Hall
Montreai, ta tue nest known bote in
Canada. Soin. of the. most celebrated
people ln tii. world count amongst its
patrons Ils excellent cuisINEt, cou.
tral loction and general comfort are
resauns fo îls popularity.

,"tes, front $2.5o INRy itGaqN
to Ss.oo per dz>). Prouiter.

K aOLaIeg & 00.
COMISSION MERCHANTS&BR ER
AauT Fmx-The Dominion Radiator Co.

rhetaiic RoofiuitCo. Atlas Metal

706Opalu à, OMTjRE4LK

"Knowlodtge IS Paver."y
To be s Poweuful Dry Goods Mani
Buy oSd Study CoWs Encycopedia
of Dry Goods.J il it .0 .0 j i

TME MONETART TInUS
111&. Toronto, lat.

Killith Paper Ooinpany
DIVDEND NO. 3.

.Notice is hereby given that a dividendi aI the.
rate cf seven per cent. per annum. upon the.
seven per cent. Cumulative Preference Capital
Stock of the Company bas tumis day been de.
clared for the haîf year ending 3551 May', 1902,
and that the same will be payable at the.
Imperial Bank cf Canada, St. Catharines,
Ont., on and after

Monday, the Second Oay of June, noir
The transfer bocks will be closed fmomn the.

25 th to the 3xat Of May', bath davs inclusive.
By order of the. Board.

A. RAMSAY,
Secretary-Treasurer

St. Catharines, Ont., May I7th, 1902.
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The

)RT1IERN ELECTRic
AND

inufacturing Co., Limited

IIANUFACTURERS 0F AND DEALERS IN

mctricaI Apparatus
and

Supplies
OF EVERY DESORIPTION

Speoial attention to,

ail classes of

METAL WORK
lCP, Bell Telephone Building, Notre Dam St.
TOPY, 311l Aqueduet St

MONTREAL

A SK any grocer, or gênerai
mnerchant or any dealer

who handies chocolates and
cocoas why one kind is better
than another, and why COWANIIs
have so, great a sale. He will
tell you that consumers insist

upon purity; that they demand
the best flavors and that the
packages must be right. .. ..
Ever-y requirement is fulfilled in
such well known goods as these:

COWurA N'S
Hygienie and
Perfection Co0oa,
Queen's Dessert,
Royal Navy and
Perfection Chocolate,
Cowan's Cake Icings,
Chocolate Ginger

Wafers and
Chocolate Crem

Bars, &c.

AL %ý M.% %ràý L%.

Mercantile Summary.

TnE new% Royal MNuskoka ,ti n
which about $175,000 lias bçen -1m 1-1nd-
isý expected to open on Jiine i4Xh.

'AFTER turning out ilic llrtt t:dri

Sorte tl" weekh go tht:ituniS.
Co. closed down Ols plitin îîak ,u

minor repairs and improv,,icrnni.f
Monda>' lasthvr, a trw iii> iii .,.,
for continuous upcra!t1u1J>.

M"SsizS. Pîckfiord & iilaclk Il%,1ic d
an offer to the D)ouclinione 1ivnî I utL!j
to carry sýupp)lieb tu ffhc dctatdIld
of St. Vincent frce of chaýrge. Cna

t

relief will probably taku tht: fu"im ut
lumbetr with which to buid îu

MR. D) ~LA. oi Muejâuw, b
sides installing a large ilcw ceni,î
sonie additional b>oilirs ii) hi, iorml
at that place, is about b t.c o
bushel elevator aI Pa 0u1(ln 1, --uîm
templating buildig a 1111x 'n l tMott
Jaw, in the vicinity of which cnieal
fiax ils grown,

Ws learn froIn the Ncxt. uit a u.
that the Wallacceburg Siig.tir o 1

,c

now abolIt ti1L> n1cw wing :ipttt
and ready for oupu>,and 0içir a.,
about othIter fittiy iîîvw huu.. -'t cv,

of erection arund t,>, t,ectr, i.,t1

finished. There art: alto IIIuîv.e
erection sevcral stores-

THE Muskoka Navigation Co. h;ae
elected the following oftilcers: .P
Cockburn, Gravenhiurst, p>resadenit; liiil
C. Maclean, Toronto, vicip ien a
aecretary-treasurer; Santl Ilarker, M 1P..
Hamailton; R. A. Lucas. 11arnilton;i C ,l.
lienry McLaren, Hianiltori; M. S W il
son, Dundas, andI Gcorgc hum, -l
Gravenhurst, directors.

As an illustration (À thtetaodar
demand for steel on this continen:It .3 t ieg
prescrnt time, ma>' be rclated Uihc tici
that the Weber EleIvatorCosriun
Co., who are building the ricw :entrl
elevator in Montreai harbor, havr lem
obliged to obtain steel plate,; from tli
miany, andI the beamai andI other struc-
tural material fromn S-coland, The( malî,
ager states that the coinpaniy hlý 1-i
obliged to talc. this course ia ordc; tuý
obviate an indefinite delay. SaîLiflacto-ry
progress is being matIe with pile dlrîving
work.

THE first tracklees trolley lin. ot t
Franklin. NH. Thse car; will run na~
fine stretch of macadam. In place of the
ordinary o'verhead conductor, two wvires

stretched on poles on either side ofilie
road will scrve ta traýmit thse clectrt-4ty.
From tisese 'wirca the current will be
conveyed to a car by means oi twa poýles
extending out from thse car's aides, thse
pales to be liung in 8uch a w-ay that thse
car can, if need bec, deviate laterafly front
its regular course a distance of tni fect.
In order for two cars to pas caci oth.er,
it will oniy bc neceasary for thse tr
man of ant ai thein to remnove his
trolley pales froni thse wir, i o r a
moment, or until thse other car gat-s past.

Machine Toola
w' .~ - ,,,,1uc c n

.1. N -2.d.t llfry

WINDt, DRESINGO

S t,S I'Ike Ulilingl lirebrbutti

Sdfi r i lcctpIn 141l mCi

11. W. rc StkE 1115reet -îWe Toron.

atndJ t he .J b s U OEar t

COLO STOAGE

a1~pnd oe lthe g rdes of:

StRagoed Cumpan aree > o

the tl ghe stlld andwli so

b.nd conito .u .v . t . . s.

THsibE sCrJAMinpcton

SUGARSFIIC O
UIED CHUEA P
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CAPITAL, - - -

RESERVE, - - -

$1,000,000
280,000

Ir"~ COMPANY 1v
22 King Street East, TorontoI

- ACTS As

TRUSTIRE, EXECUTOR,
cIUARDIAN, ADMINISTRATOR
ASSIONFE, LEQUIDATOR

Salicitu, reain.,d in, Ih, prufoe.,unal -are
buaies. hkbtheybrg to the Company.

W. T. WItE, MWa#iâgrw

%KING MAON WORKS *

. Marine Enînzs %

155
The Popular
Commercial
Envelope

lias demnonstrated its leadership
for twenty years--more used by
large business firms than any
other envelope - known front
Halifax to Vancouver - the
prime favorite witli

Bankers, Lawyers,
Ineurance Compenlos,
Manufacturers and
Marchante.

It has a great many janitators,
but no corapetitors. Ask your
printer or stationer for "' No.
155."F If he does not keep
it ina stock, write us. Lowest
quotataons for quantities.

The Barber & Ellis Co-,
LIMITED,

48 to 49 Bay Street, Toronto.

Wftn wrltlng adirtlsers pieuse men-
tion tlis journal.

Mercantile Summary.

I1 F_ London water comsssioners have
awarded the contract for new hydratilic
puTupa and turbine wheels to the Londona
Machiine Toul Company', the price being

$18,coo.

Gco«,a BLAcHFoRD) began the manu-
f acture of organs, ani Elora, in 1893.
Sevcraf yeaxs later hie moved frotta there
to Gait. In i900, or thereabout, finding
that he was not prospering, and owing J.
A. Jacksonn somne Morley, ttc business
was turned over to Mr. Jackson, and in
Mardi las;t lie claimed a surplus of $4,700,
which evidently has been of a dotabtfuil
character, as we now hecar of an assîw-
mnent-Thc assets of Charles Shook,

miller, at Erinidale, will be sold b>' tender
on the laat day of May'.

-A young memtber of the Stock Ex-
change once opened a large accouait for
the rise, and then suddenly disappeared.
In thtc contango day, as ise was not to bc
fouind, tht jobbers having accounits with

bila closed them; the stocks had risen
considerab>', therefore large differences
werýe due to him. A weelc or two after
the accounit, lie cooli>' returned to the
bouse and claimed the sums due to hîm.
On living asked where hc bad been, he
said: *"Fisb;inig in Scotland." "And sup-
pose," said a merrber, "we had had a
big fail and you had lobt your mone>',
where wuld you bce noywl" "Stiil iish-
ing in Scotlaiid," replied the cool one.-
London Express.

lit Mayor of Toronto is ins receipt
o! the followiasg suggestions as to tht
treatmeast o! tht Island: That a survey
o! the entire Island be made, showing
the position o! ali lots; that a list of lots
for lease bce prepared, giving number and
price; that the rentals lie based upoas a
uniformn percentage o! their cash value,
sa>' 5 per cent.; that the list of lots bc
accessible to ai citizens; tha-t no, more
lots lie leased until a proper surve>' and
landscape plan o! roads lias betai prepared
and approved b>' counicil; that leases be
made upon tht condition that a bouse be
erected withuas two years, that no lot bie
o! less arta than snooo square feet, and
that $750 lie the minimum value of a
bouse to lie erected.

D. P. SELBY, Quilchena, B.C., after
ranching for soule time started general
storekeeping three years ago, but the
store did flot receive the attention it de-
served, and bis. assignaient at this date
will no: surprise those who knew bimn
,)est.-An assigniment lias also bieln
made by J. W. Spring, watchmaker, etc.,

at Rossland, who owes about $8,ooo,-'-nd
was at one tinte ina a good position, but
was somewhat easy-going, and did .iot.,
atte~nd to business. Last month lie was
obliged to mortgage bis stock for $4,ooo
Vo a Toronto house.-The hardw.are
and grocer>' stock of James McArthur,
at Prince Albtrt, Alta., bas been sold
b>' the mortgagees. and he lias now a
gond position as Crown Timber 1nspc-
tor.-The sheriff bas sold the assets of
tht Albierta Transfer Co., Calgary'.

Debentures.
XuulCdal. Debentuffl bought and »Wl, aba

Gov«neumnt sud Mslway Bonds. Sceazdeumbablaimo
Inyuanmt by Trustees and Insuranoe Componlet sud
for DePosil wlth dma Goverument, always on bond.

<120. A. STIMSON & CO.,
IW28 King St. Weut T1oronto, on.

Burmese
Linon Ledorer"'

The banker or business man who
bas care for the class of paper that
covers bis books of record will in-
sist that these bie macle of the
famtous Burmese Linen Ledger-a
very durable paper, splendid erasing
quality-and a fine writing surface.

cjv&D IPR CO.
rImited

Torolut. Md MeutreaL

Paper
FOR PRINTING ON
FOR WRITING ON
FOR BOOKS
FOR CATALOGUES
FOR LEDGERS

for Our Paper

AU Wimlesaisr K.«p Xt.

Tsrsiito Papor Mgt bs
. BLI5 AT CooENWAzz

Wm. Barbe r & Bruvs.

OHOROEO.N. . ONTAII,

SBuk Papota, W..ky Nes, sud
oer" Spedltie

ÏTOUN 19. BB

ACCOUNT BOOKS
W. manufacture aud keep In stock every
description-ahi sizes and styles-Lo...
Leaf, Purpe-taai L.dgrs aud
Fiat Openlns Bookse a specialty.
specla patterans madle to order,.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Everything required for the office.

Comnplete Stationer>' House.

THE BROWN BROQ* LTO.
ComEsaIZCAL 1AN0 MAl4UFACTWaING SrATIONR<aS

51.53 WulinIgtn Street Wust, Toronto.
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endors For Ceai, 1902
;ealed tenders, addressed tu thse Provincial, Sece.,-
Y, Province f OnîroPrlaet uldns
ronto, and, marked #Tndr fo oa, wci vedt F~lnuet on MONDAY, MAY k6h, g,
thse dtln'ery ofceaosinj the shed.s of tis.institutionsý
neti bekw, on or before tise Rsth day ofJuly next,

i.~ta eads thse coati for London, Hamillto anid
se le Asyums and Central Prison, as noed:

ASYlumn for Insane, Toronto.
lard coali a,25o tons Large egg site. , tons

- ivec, son tons nut size. Soit coal-ýoo tonsi
,p. ceo tons sofé scl.enings.

Asylum l'or Insane, London.
1ard coal a,

6
o tons smýaIl e g g site, aso tons

Ie site, 
6

o tons cbestaut site. Soft eoal--4o ton.
fRts. 0Of the 2,95o tons, i,oo may nt le
sue alanuary, 1903,

Asylu1m for, Insane, Kingston.
lard rosi î,3so tons large egg site, .6o tonrs
tIi egg site, 2S~ tons clsestnut site, 5na tons bard
enings. Son tons soft screenings, RS, tons stove

t4hard).

AsYlum for Insane, Hamilton.
bard rosi 3,S75 tons small egg site, 474 tonsRte sire, 146 tons chestnuut site. coal telr gstes, 5e.o

mfo hun ouse, ýt ons softislaCk; xýotons
il sa.c sceenings. 0f thse aboMe aqiantity z,ono

s nsmay not bie requireti until ,lsnuary RnI
'ary, îsjo3.

AsYlum for Insane, Elimico.
lard coaI-z,6oo tors large-egg aise, 1oton
'e sie, -65 tOtschesînaut, son tons soit acreeninga.
ords green bardwood.

Asylum for'Idiots, Orilla.
oft coati screenings or run of mise. LUMP, 2.0-

s ; go tons bard rosi, stove sire; go tons isardi
1grste aise,

ASYlUM for Insane, Brekvile.
ati roaI-t ,Boo tons large eff site, R.5 tons

,e size, 75s tons strait RIg 0f e aboe quantity
o tons snay not be requiresi untît Janay and

rc. 9o3

TIum for Female Patients, Cobourg
ad ca- 5toslarge egg site, .5ç tons egg-

Sse = = .esie

Central Prison, Toronto.
ard coal-zoo tons naal egg site,--sort coal-
n tons soit uosI, screenings or run of mine lump,
tsoit rosi toe be deliveresi montisly as required.
Institution for Deaf and DUtMb,

Belleville.
ard Coa-8on tons large egg FIse w tons smail
site, 15 tons stove site, 14 tons Out size.
Institute for Dlind, Brantford.

Ford cosi ç41S tons egg aise. 1,5o tons stoveaie
na tisestetut aise,

teformlatiory for Boys, Penetang.
içsty tonsa egg site, Si tons stover aite, R8 tons
se, So- tons soft ceoai se .nig nern of mine

p. Deliveredait institution dock.

Nqveer Reformatory, Toronto.
)ft coal screening or mun of mine lump, 6So tons;

r-.1l, II. tons.

cnderers are to specify, tise mine'or mines f rom,±lsthserosl vill b. suppliesi, andi tise quality o!
e, and must also furnisis satisfactory evidenre
.tie rosI dr;elivrd is truc t o name, fresis mires
ineverY respect equal in qualityto the sandard

1" t coaI known to tise trade.
eivery is to ie effected in a maniner satisfactory
Re Inepectors of Prisons andi Public Cisarities.
Id thse saisi ins 1pectors msay requir-e asiditional
aunts, not exceeding se per cent. of tise qusntitles
i.bcfore specifled, for the alboc meationesi-~
Itions to bie deliveresi tisereat at the contraet
n it -ny tenle up ta the ,5th day of July, 1903,

-idera will lie receivesi for tii. wisole quîantitI
mu aprcifiesi or for tise q.utities requiredi in eaaI

ltution. An acepted check for $opayable to
(,Fie, of tise lon. tise Provincial Secretary
tb bf-rnished b, eah, ceadýrer a" agurneo
lena fidles, and i to sufficient sureltea will bc te-

rd forthecdu fulflmbent of e.ads contraÇt-
'f tions an trus anti conditions of teeders
b. obtainesi <rom tise injt of Prisons aind

lsar«,itie,Palmnt s, Toronto, or
thse Bursr of the respectivec institutions, The

sor any ter not neesaii cpte.
spa pets inserting tisis adverti- -mn witisout
ority fromt thse Depaiment iil sot b. paid for it,

J. R. STRATTON,
Provincial Secretary.

amient Buildings, Toronto, M7ay ur, Igo,.

Mercanti le Suimmay.
TIsE Motreial Street R;tlway:, C-111 1a1n1

have decideti to cxtend aj uine ta Lo(n gue
Potint, alcng the river front.

Avr the annual sale ci thec drîI drie
logs, hleld ini Ind(ianltuwn last w~k h
prices reali7eti were except.onalt!ly hih
Spruce solti at S î.,3o ler thotisand)l, hein
lock at $4. cedar at $9.25, anti pînel at! $6
per thousanti.

The International
Mica Company,

CANANOQUE,

ANNEALIN8 COMPOUNO i d n

A min. Lnb rtamu h, &IR £-R.

REsiiDFNTîs of Wa Nll i!llage 4:1, à%.artng in aMy M.*Cslu..
vicinity are agitatinig ta, li. r fliranirlat nî.irssyt
bridge biilit across tueGaina rlive atM
tht.point, Anothr rtyfv til 'The Inturnational Mica Co. LIÉe~derecting of sucli a bridgu ai a :i btwv ,~ i,

Wakefield andi Uppier Wak 11 Mi ihjQAAOQE
thev claini possesses Sinmrir :i(

IT is annauinced that '.\r \ J M N
bain hzas resigni the vicc-pr idn~ z,rn
directrorate ai the r)o11iniovn Trani :ýid
SteelI Co. The latter vacnc bs vc
filled by thse appoiiinent ali lioni. I. .
Forget, wbo becomnes a duirector, ihl
Mr'. Jam-es Rots bas bcennatet vi-
president.

TiigR, appear, to, bea tane"ti
,of affairs. reigningl ut the hulir B4r
Twirte'Conipaniy's factory, hhatr'-

ent lies, idie, Trhc othelr daI leîu
-was called ta elert dIirectorTs, n.
afflcers were electeti, bu(t tht, oid unes e
hi'Sed goa re>tire, Legal ta1vlen ass
'posite sides on tise qution a in hi'
board bas legal right,

TinE Vancouver P'rovinlcerep i
mrannfacture liait week ofwaîi R
ably the largest single Ç.111ig vIer 11,dr
in the province. IL wagi nLedcij ai t 11
Albion Iroti Wurs tlisi c'IY, andi wai
the Ltd plate for aý 1,9 baul ia bc. ,sse
in the Woods, Six muore are *1 , m latie
111 the sanie pattern. Ovler six iWtt,é <>

rnoM1teri iron were used.
Tx Toronto t]eto FInucilha

pass"d an agrecemet ut the HumqTlr
Pollandi Lighit Comnpanl, 111r1i tt

latte-r wîlI sup l tt ttwnilt u'g
for it electric lighIsin1g systesuj aI 1e
per niglit for fîve- ycars. -Thl, CI npaly

lias 2lso) Contracited toii frnisi iseUnrr
Stock Yards withl ligist at the sanle ti
'nse fr-anchisse is flo(t an excluivel% one,

iFIE-I or sixtecn yens-s aLg, H
& Noah.Tin satt gnrlt
ini Mattawa, uinder the style of h. 1
Timinons & Brothecr, bult wverv natU
ceassfu. They gratc,,, credgilt0 ofcy
and Iast thecby; tIley Iuflel lssb
fire, w1fich crippicti Ibti, j anti î%ys
signet!l 'In Aýug., IP4, Iawinig$290Ti
debt was c1nspromnised by i ig us
fouirti of Ilhe amlounit. Theni thcir wi~
Purchasted tht, stodçck aicntnuiih
business iunder the broîthIr_'magcw.n

Which entiet in, disast(r. ani aohe .

signmllent is rnade.-.A tý itr iclr
nami( C. A oel uceeiCal

1111mings t aioiinN vmhr
i8g9,j alng $j'sao f,,r the -ock.Own

ta coripttion wvith banlkrup soc;ýl tc
he' waý -bligedi to asgAmeî~u

ereditor, wav.s heltiya.dylbtw ii
not lcarrieti whaî,- tranilslirtl.

Debentures for Sale.
Sl1OýOOO.OO 4 ,Dbntureis

1; lsÎ4enisci>e$i iii.1rssnsîi i ,iiis

.un îtssi o S 4î i, asrs is h~, ,. .,s JaN .
Auessîi s~tku l..,ai as.iAnt ~ . n

BANKERS
Froçn thaetollowiog Ilsl Our xumdem owt

ILaoertain th marnesand &ddreno 'bsnb.,.p
uio will uadletake go îgnhiaà genetal Agcy
mmnd Collection business iu their ruetv
locilliez fle:t1v

M~f~and CAD M. >aY&C
=«-n hIony t. loan.

and AL)dltot. Omo , Pn h £eeoaugan Lý0

AOts.lK Os'.pF îbu Dau I.ua utnt l&D jo

H. M. bMLLItK. liuamys

Lund- an.. d old' Natices lmeaved; lPire, Lit.-and PI.,ý .* I.,. neauwRel facety and mcl',titrel ond location-lu dispose of> Liant meta
of <mlw..

ON THE
SIDE 0F
A HILL

rae 0fmn

fin , * si u d

Asihn i 4 ia

uhe

MOTEL
Dli MONTE

lIeslwIrr « Once p &
stas~nr,.t ai tise dosa- and Rau svs

R. WALDER, - PRESTON, Onto,
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WANJVTED
An openlng in sonne business hause or inancial
institution, by an bonor graduate of Toronto
University, who is just graduating in law.
Advertiser bas good business experience andi
best of roferonces. Address, Box 127,

M.onetary Tinie, Toronto.

Nvotlea #é irnvoustoies

FOR SAI.E-820,000 Preferred Stock beaxlng
,7% dlvîdends. An absolutely safe invesiment.
For full particulars, apply Box 88,

Monetary Times, Toronto.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICIT eEDO
The Town of Fdrnonton will shortly have for

sale 1)ebentures aggregatlng $170,000, to cover
the colt of instaillng Electrie Llght, Water-
\vorboi and Seweragc Systems, 130,00018s repay-
able in ,zo years and the balance in 40 yearq.
The Territorial Legislature has validated the
13-la\ws and auithorlsed the issue of deben toreseltber on tbe Sinking Fund Plan or by eqluai
annual instabinents, witb other powers.

Correspondence fromi intending purcha.sers is
solicited, stating deniomiinatioýns and inetod o f
payaient, &cpreferred by thein.

GE.J. KENNAIRU,
Sec retar:y-Treasurer.

Edmonton, Alberta, N W.T,

TOWN OF FORT WILLIAM

Meonturesfor Sale
Tenders addressed ta the Town Troasurer

will be received uip ta MAN" 28th, 1902, for the
purchase of $17.000O Conisolidated Pebt I>eben-
turos of the Town of Fort William. the issue
of whichi was authorlzed aithei last session of
the Ontario Leglslature. The debentures are
repayable un tbe twenty-year instalment plan,
wfth tnterest at 4j per cent. per anuni.

The highest or any tender not necessarlly
accepted.

Acy deBlredl stati8tics, or other information,
can be obtained uponi application ta the under-

- JAS, NoLAREN,
Treasurer.

IFo FocesFOR
Iro FocesLAWNS

NEED TO 1BE ARTISTIC
IN DESIGN....

P ART of Our business is de-
voted to this lino of work.

Right methods are employed in
construction, - atid - harmoniouis
effects are produced ini eachi case.

We issue a special hron Fence
Catalogue for free distribution.

Better stili, send us a sketch of'
your lawn. showing location of
gates, and giving ineasuremenis
froin corners or ends to centre of
gates, and we will submiît plains
and estimates.........

The Dennis Wire & Iron
WorkS, LON DON, Ont.

reputed a good one, and the directors
are respectable nmen. The Imperial

Trusts Comipany are issuing agents for
a n w" isue oif $25ooO preference stock.

Luc D)UCHiARME., of Valmont, Que., hias

assigned. For thirty years he bas done

business in the locality, but not always
sulccessfully, having failed in 79. lie

does a business of somnewhat varied char-
acter, carryiflg on a store, bakery, hotel,
creamiery, and also a farin, and bas neyer

been regarded as a methodical busin--ss
man or a good collector.-D. Mar-
cotte, of Clairvaux de Bagot, Que., lately

reported failed, is making an offer of 30
cents in the dollar, cash.

Tlir Injiuai mieeting of the Lake Erie

& De1troit ive\r RZailway washeld an the

13th inlst. at Walkerville. The financial
statemenctt wvas accepted as satisfactory.
'Flie officers electedi were: Messrs. F. il.
Walker, president; E. C. Walker, vice-

president; E. Radford, secretary; J. Har-

ringtin Walker, treasurer. These officers,

with Dr. S. A. King, of Windsor, and W.

Aikmian, of D)etroit, comprise the board

of dirctLors. The question of cxtending
thec line fromn St. Thomas to Niagara
Falls was discussed, but no action -'as
taken,

TuaE following is a record of patents
recently granted ta Canadian inventors
in Canada and the United States: Cana-
dian Patents-E. B. Jarvis, drawing
boards; J. F. Warnie, separable ledgers;
G. R. Davis, skirt and trouser hangers;
J. Filteau, self racking cradlles; C. W.
Vollnan, refrigerator and purifying sys-

teins; C. A. Barber, automnatiç fireproof
doors; R. Fletcher, spirit stoves; H.

jTuirnbull, travel limit stops for ebevat--rs;-

J. A. Manion, device for:removing sow;

A. Evans, perforators. United States
Patetits-W. Thonipson, extension slidec
for tables; T. J. Murphy, systeni of arma-
ture winding for electric motors; J. R~.
Masecar, soap press; A. L. Mangin, car-
bureter;, C. C. Longard, wrench; C. C.
Longard, Pipe wrencb; J, Heard, bottie
stopper; W. Brandon, cutter and feeder
for threshing machines or grain separ-
atars; R. J. Barry, controllîvg attach-
ment for trolley pobes.

TuE Fredericton and Woodstock
Steamboat Co., Lîmited, bas purchased
the steamer "Aberdeen" from, the Star
Line Stearnsbip Co., and is also having
a vessel built in Southampton for its uise.
The companty bias elected officers, as fol-
lows, for the current year: President, J.
S. Neill, Fredericton; secretary-treastirer,
J. H. Barry, Fredericton; manager, R.
Scott, Dumnfries; other directors, J.
Palmer, G. T. Whebplay, Fredericton-, D.
Gilman, Pokoik; M. B. MeNally, Queens-.
bury, and W. Fisher,, Woodstock.

Tisa following is a Iist of the more or
less serious lires whicb bave takeni plact
in various parts of the 'Domiînioni since
last issue, Part of the St. Antoine Hos-
pital for the insane at Baie St. Paul,
Q uc.; lOss, $8,000; insurance, $4,ooo; one
patient lost bis life. Webber Bras.' barri-
warc store at Hamilton; boss, $25,o;
cavered by insurance. Boyd, Caldwell &
Co.'s. sawmîbl, ait Lanark; boss, $6,ooo;
not insured. Cabdwebl's, woolen factory
and other buildings at the samie place
narrowby cscaped. destruction, The
Combinatian Rack Far-tory at Petrolia;
loss, heavy, witb no insurance. Wmn.
New's pottery in West Hamilton, a frame
building, destroyed at a loss of $s,oeo.
The, Canadian Colored Cotton Co.'s mii
at Cornwall, damaged ta the extent ùf
$.30,00e by a fire which started in the
mule roolu; the damage will be repaired
within a few days. Baker's saloon, W.
Hyman, & San's grocery warehouses andi
several other buildings in Gaspe; loss;
$20,ooo; insurance about $6,ooa. On thue
2oth inst. a lire, wbiich started in a barge
disused portion of the pubp xnill at
Stuirgeon Falls, threatcned ta wipe ot
the town. Loas, including buildings,
macbinery and timber, $5o,ooo, falling
upon the Pubp Co. and Peter Lyail &
Sons, contractors, Montreal; covereri by
in1surance. Thomas L. Bourke's whole,.
sale liquor establishmnent and J. Spiasse
& Co,'s ship supplies store, in St. John;
Ioss, $4o,ooo; mostly insured. Danson's
power bouse and the Cannington wooleu

miilîs, at Ganiningto-n; boss, $25,00a; intit,.
ance only smnall. Jamei; Hamilton's car-
niage works, the Daly Houise stables and
some half dozen other buildings in Linti-
say, buirneri on Wedniesday; boss, $2s,ijoo;
mostly insurcd.

Mercantile Sumimary. ON the x5th inst. died Mr. W. B.
_________________________________ Scarth, Deputy Minister of Agriculture,

in Ottawa, at the age of 65. He had re-
TUE Canadian Northern Railway have sided long in Canada, and had been in

decided to spend half a million dollars in poor bealth for two years or more, Hie
rte improvement of their shops at Win- was forxnerly manager of the North
nipeg. British Canadian Investiment Go., and

J. H. CAsis, grocer, St. John, N.B., has the Scottish Ontario andb Manitoba Land

assigned. lie was long in business. n Go., and lived many years in Toronto

a quiet way,. paying bis engagements and Winnipeg, and was much respected.

regularly until in 1899 he took larger and MEAFORDi ratepýayers carried almost
expensive premiîses, and bis business not unanimously a by-law granting a boan of

growing proportionately, be bas becomne $i2,ooe to the Seaman-Kent Company,
involved, Limited, and building operations are te,

JUST as we go to press, we receive a bc started ait once. The Meaford Furni-

proposai of the Port Hood Goal Co., ture Manufacturing Co. have started

Limiited, Halifax. Mr. George E. building operations on a factory 200 ft.

Fauilkner olf Halifax, president; Hon. by 6q fit. in dimension, and four stories

George E. Foster, Toronto, vice-presi- high. Operations are expected to begin

dlent Th'le property i Cape Breton is October 15th.

IrHe m0NE1rAýR'Y rimes1514



Mercantile Summary.
THîE agreement which the Dominion

Governmient recently ratifies! with the_ t
Marconi Wireless Telegraph Co., pu,)-$
vides amnongst othier things tisai aniy1
lighthouse in Newfoundland is to be
deemed a part'of Canada, and that wheni
the company is asked to 'do so it munti
provide at lighthouses or life-saving suta-
tions a complete installation, or the Go'v-
erfiment nîay do so, the company, lieinga
bouns! to supply the apparatus fret I ut
royalties. Stieh stations, when etb
lished, ma'v be used for receiving and!
despatching messages from ans! to ves-c
sels, eacli party collecting for its ,jwn
beruefit whatever charges may b. made, i
but the complany is neot bound to aceept
mecssages in the United! Kingdom for traits-
mission to United! States points via Can-
ada- Rliodes, Curry & Co., Amiierst,
have the contract for the erection cif the
stati 3n at Tablehead, near Glace Bay.

A Sptcial WVTest
Indian Edition
Of The Monetary
Times wii be
Issued Shortly.

Canadian - manufacturers

will be told in the report

of the President and As-

sistant Secretary of the

Canadian Manufacturers'

Association that splendid

business awaits -tho se who

seek trade in the West

Indies.... .. .. ..

Our special number is in-

tended to, equal, in every

respect, our last Australian

issue. . . . . . . .

Copies will be sent not

only te those with whom)

manufacturera can deal

direct, but to consumners

as well.... .. .. ..

WrIte for full
particulars

TIE MONETARY TinEs,
TORONTO, Ont.

Faosi M.\agog, u. eha tu
ssignmenî of Mano ddii
nl four and! grain, mevwee ui
unlate in mlaking a lo'u $,o r
~7,000 by fire iii î8ý> as!hae e
110ore "r lcss cramlped -o fnd1r-
ine. A comiprusi bengar.ii,ý

foore, gerieral meiurchlant, uth, sii
>lace, is aise reportes!ebrtse x
Lru sony toý leain MNI.Morlisb

leading trader in thlce foýr ihepa,
;hirty years, alway', xaiki an acxix
nl rihe promoitin -! an etcpnw .
tla.ted to> daceteinters u
village, ans! wa;s p'roirinln lt l 10 t4
ni the estab)lishiing u ihe Magug P: ni

Woknow Jpr IN, b the ), mnir
Cotton MiUls Co. Ile ha., aIls gIven
good deal of ls t, eto tmîtr
political, 1to thu deli-i Cnit if hI' bsný ,
affains, it is feares!, H liahlîi. r
states! at about $4oooo a Ir ixkule
stoo! hie shows quit a ai srpus l
is expeeteil ihai uharngieu l
bc mas!e with the tew% !lar cniîux
-wîlI permit ut tht usuexbîî o

ELEÇTRIC U HIG(EQFE

Two tenders wenerecevs b"th e
counicil of Qtxebec for elecîrît! i>îghîîulg
Thiere are at present ,:i«ar, hghu ans!

(xo incandescent ighîsb tunuhd u
city, the price being $$o ii as ý lc pe;lglu1

P-er year, The tendersý aubiîîe wer as
ifollows: For arc lighîs,, ueb-)tCRlw
Light & Power Comnpaily, xe6çN) p, lighxt
pcr y'ear for five year conutracî, ans!i z$?.8kk
for tell year contraci ; jacquex( I -airte;
W\,ater Power comlpanly, $54, tor hve, orI
tel, year conîriaci. Foricadscn
hights, Quecbcc Rlwy. ,iLghî & Pwe
CompIIany, $2'5 pier ligli pur year fori iIy
or tell years; Jacques Callser W\ater
Pc.'wer Comiipany, $l;is for 0 'If or xili
years. Bocth cimanles î1 nldcî on "Ihl
direct curnecnt sys>tçeii Thtconl - basI1111
aýcceptes! the tenider of the jacquesý Cartier
WaLcr Power Mlman un 1ls %hve ye
contract. It is rte iritet)Iofiý, ut ie coyin
p;any lo imieiaiî tlaîl à 1l8o b4reserve steam ln-Cr kencn
News.

OFF F R kUI«)PE.

i isý a mov ',ing sigut thlait tilc xk,
parItur: mf an Ocean asene siee
Two eai-oadis ot us5 wenî d pn u
Allait Line. pier, aIl MNIîreal:I Ihrithe
day, to eu >somel tiendaI off 1y vtue:

Tuniii sia n," Eachl ut the, -l1her hIrs
passengers sceImed uo have nedasyn

from the numiierous stewa;rds, ajns! gruIif-
ordens fromn the inore imprlus other
-the gaing-wayis erowde,,id lu tht- cery
last miomnTt, the sheds miasses ut ]lggageý
Presenîlly, the whitl bows ainIs ig"
aish(-re bell rings. Theii verybudy u%
ans! tries lu talk ans! ki-s udby ai
onIce. As; the gre-it so.ooo-tt ship bc-
gins to miove, s!rawn ml nt t treain Itwo tugs. we have timne to oer ilerproprtionsý and!apiîetto tht1
Marconi instrumients at hiermaihd'
to the aneihors at iher o ans!\ slie j

Ten thet finîter ut al hunIdres dan1. er-
chiefs ans! Uie is off down the river luq
Qsxebec.

J. M.T. VALVES
AIl tII. trade. haxuý the,*"
[1- ihn , co nvd thteml,

BECAUSE
1Tliy'rr ,rl iladr.,i rtire hast

mlatenial. and rvel ýIal
- Ohep Valves Don't Pay-

TUE

James Morrison Bras: Mtg. o.
-4MBIU Sp..tlt.m. TORONSTO.

011Y OF REVELSTOKE

O EU EN TURES
1 >ebt> rtiIa wtfil ix. r-ce-ved ly 0he inderi
sIln.dujp t10 nu Il on id IAY. Il NI; iii,

ItIl,. fori ttb .. preh e ,t $7.00 City of

fedefrilab>lr ini 2:ý yefarl ami bcmingIutra
î bI oeI hai Nyarl a( ",~ pejr à inilumT

1euIlur to »dehord arns! puri-heha
un-ne pfi, 1 lRexI elsiokIo

O.KI SHAW,

Mlay 7. 191119

go0000 OUR sABOXES

Keler te1* uJT,'lt- h.~iuII

3W Broadway, New Yorlk City.

Wlsa writlug Adyerl'sers
plums mntion The, Monctory Times.
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And Bad Âccoumts
are spectatles Wlth-

O ur collectit depart.
ment.

-dou't write auytliiug
Off uutli we sec wbal

Swe eau do w1tIh 11.
IR... a. U o.,

Toronto and Principal chhl,
ci Domuinion

E ,E LIS r IE355

TH1E OESK OF THE AGE.
Ever7 Device,

necc,,arL ,t,, mako a clesk re.
liabIo,,le , saang

isý f-unid in th-, e ,,a mauaciure
l1 ma ntefial and coustructi-, .

fis h -ud utility. in duraIbilityý
aund d"eaiTi they Itad ail other
makca. ihey make a- o1fice a

b.etter o ffice. W-lour catalogue

an M e& school

Funi ueC. i m ted.

The Dominion Brewery Go.
LIMITEI

DREWER AD ALS EN
TmOrNT

VAC4ZNILU 0V
W~ LAaEL aLE

W hite*P
Label Aie

and me that our Brand 19 on every coerk.M Xf ri u lsadPortera have been ex.
Il ue b thne b t ats,an d th.y bav

dedard du=m Pure and Pr.e. f<o u )ltnosIgeinu

WMW ÀROSS Àvmanger

p

b

Good Rqecotrde a
A GOLO MINER SA YS:

Your compound aide crank engine
has been running day and night
for over three years (equal to seven
years' regular work) and during
that tirne we have neyer lost a
minute throxgh any defect in the
engin. and have never expended
a dollar for repaira. It is stili
running noiselessly and wlthout
vibration..... .. .. ... .

Robb Engineeuing Gou Liinitoe Aibirst, N.S.
Agents { wwat»gm et. IE»2 ZaS

?h- Trud Bupwo&u

In Enginc Govcrnors
TUE- PIOKERINS

tA» Lade EaaIly
11ih~In Steam Saving

I Close Reptlation
In Great Range ci Speed

InQwdwkes of Action
In Durability

Mev a pw~ ofe $ storp Mheu
AI.. Sam'yor' Lever. . ..

WLL REOULATE TH1E SPEED 0f:
X.ANY ENGINE.

Wateîou s, ,110l" Bran tford,
id~ 8~ a.CAWAD4

CeIebr..ted,

S1o~
Pa3
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TOORNTO, PRIDAY, MAY 23, 1902.

THE SITUATION.

The late judgment of the Privy Council on the relative
rights of the Dominion and the Provinces has by no meanrs
settled ail the questions in dispute;' and a conference of
the Dominion and Provincial authorities bas been called
to talk the differences over, and to try to arrive at an am[ii
cable conclusion. If this cannot bie donc, recourse will
have to be had once more to the legal tribunals. Prince
~Edward Island and New Brunswick press an old dlaimi to
large slices of the Halifax award, under which the United
States paid Canada $5,oOo,ooo for the privileges she hati
enjoyed in the fisheries of this country. Nova Scotia is
exigent, but if she has any rights under this head, she
wants them reserved. The conference liad Ottawa for its
place of meeting. The f rst session is over, leaving the
impression that at another meeting an agreement wiII be
reached.

Conspicuous among the measures of the late session
of Parliament is the provision made for improving the
navigation of the great St. Lawrence river. The route
will be better lighted than at present, even on the danger-
ous points of Newfoundland, and in fact ail the way up to.
Montreal. When the improvemnents are made, shippers
hope that the reduction in the risks of navigation will
cause a lowering of insurance rates. But it is doubtful
wh-ether this will happen during the navigation season of
1902. The Govern ment bas depended largely upont private
recommendations, by persons interested in the navigation;
it will now be in order for it to make an independent
enquiry, in wbich the shipping and insurance men would
necessarily appear as the chief witnesses. The dreain
thaï: Mr. John Young and Mr. Workman dreamned, long
ago, of attracting the western American trade to Ibis
channel, remains unrealized. W. have entered into
enormouS expenditure toi obtain it, and the resuit-let us
candidly confess it-bas been inainly failure. W. are now
toki that to get this trade, we must expend $8o,ooo,ooo on
a new canal west of the Ottawa river ; but that project
romnains in abeyance at present. It is, however, im-bedded
as an afterthoughl in the mind of the Minister of Public
Works. The business of our own North W,'est is capable
of enormous expansion; and experience shows that we do
not always keep the whole of tb.at. W. ought at least to

1 -, 17

try toc do so ; an ,1ti ilt , i: sc e f, Il the f 1r st ste c a 1, luIt

New-ý (li Ont c 0(ý,iio inr for lage, shaef a 1tnion1
in the ( -eet ion riconites no- t , oiu4ý-ýljg onI Ii Onaro >oth1
parties prfssw-vo h rapit develîenti i theo new\1
country, ani ch IlaIuns! to av ar~cît i th:s course" Ii
Ilhe piast. iTe foiresî, wýh:,th stoot ')1Ii00 the way of scttle-
ment, Ii th'. oid 11a11s o'f Caaa n which il s looket
ulpon as an vinesuly to)li be 1onî.jui(etd wlî ratpina
labor, has becm vaubeIn \l,\ Ilna i noneleie
off the nlear ilgbrho f denseý pouain, etn
dellani fi'r N01( hIlcIh is ulonge , t ing lie' (l
downi anld reduecti Li toi Into Ihe n1rt- eo111 y this"
side offNw ntro the. titn in 'tt hcI (il tan i kw
the first induIlstrial wo enlter. , lict dlowngrathntoç
for the biark, andi lui iýt tiunk, to r it ipo ltt grouniit.
Buit thfis, re-grttable>[ \w sis nw abot ah t itd Ii foi thI(
w%'od, thouigh inleri o pîneo, il-ke usefu tatial foi
biijng, when,,I sawn.oI <If cus h-pn srs

vewhuc ; aMid\ wh(t the aie oiw tt uiirr
or goes e l;en c Nî,t-e wîth Il, i', grn if Inid gIcs
hill nl( i m w il g th pi nel h- 1 arRy Iýt hîtr 11 t( i l iteýc Ne-\
Eniglanti coies t crti imberLi w as r\eer .".lvt foil
fihe 1 ritish na% )y, l'or %% i h1 I il ha',, Ii thIl', irunI :tge,>
ceasetdif to tx of lise. Trhe tili h;ne ,a omit w tut' tle,tru
tlion tof gooidtes trl for the i>r, ogl lui ut tleated

as a arbarîc prtx es, nwnîh of thr aIge. l' et the
wood ouri o! New Onltni, 1 iil %%ays wîll 1i usill , ani
therse wiIl li juIIý ile theyý arentleî.i s eial
that the t1lme shiioît conte a;s A',on ast poil whente
lemptaîtonl to bhumt guL wood in l111.Ies,, a Iueans, (of gl
ting rid i f it, will noi longer tedîicc thw sîlrIII North
Ontatio; ani wenv the. mleanis oi' "eltîng ont whal Is1
valuiable, b-coniej efllîcienlt, titis happ pioti )( wîll1 ha\v

Obstacles11 toa vateusulment iut the 1ýIiorqe
tion, ai presentt, Inay prvclipeale 'e leaîls oA
whiat the Mordl Vae r cluînlg ai ereign are toi
b.e had ; buit il Is pre'tty well un0sîitiâ:t 1therc p', a

difierence oif opinion hwentheTa'~a klgls;n
those of the late Fr.State. 'l'li fore bcing Iii ao of
peace, ani( the latter, Ieing iniluevncet by x)reîin
Steyni, favortng Ille con)rtiiinnce of the war. 1'lit, prub'i
ability seecms to be that the present 11egotialionis wîill nlot
bring peace.

Culba bas becomie anindpndn nation, undi'er the
naine of a Repulblir, and thre A11i1a IIag Is repla cil b'y
that of Cuiba. In this way the legeof tie Rate l'resident
of the United States to leave Cuitipeen whenl the
proper linie camer, bas lieen 'l'lie. Te Uieiae
bas Io b.e satisfied with trading adatgsin the ilad
Ii the central park of f avanla the s.tatue of 2enIala
gave place lu the statue off liberty, thle ol1tl pedlestal seinlg
for the new statue. The rouioaypart off the Cublans
showed muiich spirit in their fighî against Spain ; buit ais a
wbole, il is difficult tobliv that Ilhe peuple tif thle i.laI)d
are fit 10 govern thmevsas a fre. Republic. To this 1
d ay, NM1e x icot, t hou1ghI c alle 11t eji 1)1 Ieu l du)es ifio t no dirmially11
work republican institutions. The socaletopular cdec-
lions are a far-e i often tlhey dIo nol taIte place ait aIl; aiii

a state of lhings exists in w0iich thec gr(aM body of ltew peu-
pie are conlent lu b., allowed tu live in ieceon any1\ tls.
The ruile of the exisîting President is popolar , on Ibis
accounit: bie lias ensuiredti tbie peuple Ibe greal 1 buon of
tranquiiity. \\'Ill Cuaba find iber 1l)iai, ani( if she doesz,

1 will the Cuibans b. equally content lu lîve under bis mIle ?
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Last week, we expressed the opinion, in this coltmn,
that the duplex movement, in England and Canada, ta
establish a swift line of Atlantic steamers, ought ta be
unified. The saine suggestion has since been made by the
London Saturday Review. The Review's recomnmenda-
tian is based upon the assumptian that individualismn in
commerce bas betrayed the State, and that the State is
thereby conipelled ta use its awn arganization for its own
purposes. If betrayal of the State bie a correct description
of the act of the Britisb dealers with the Morgan syndi-
cate, then we fear that whenever from, six ta ten times the
value of a commadity is offered, a new act of betrayal may
be counted on as certain ta follow. Mr. Morgan~s succes
is easily accounted for when tbe temptation of excessive
price is considered. In Canada, the statement îe semi-
afficialiy made tbat the Canadian Government bas entered
into negatiation wîtb the Canada Pacîic Railway Comn-
pany for the operatian of a fast Atlantic steamnship fine.
Sucb a line would have been assured before now, if the
ýon tinuity of policy had nat been broken by a change of
Governiment at Ottawa, in 1896. The Englieh proposal
i5 traccable ta the came source as the Canadian-the desir-
abiîîty of such a fine fromt a national point of view-and
there je no good reason why a union of forces should not
take place ta secure a common end. Great as have been
the improvements ti stearn navigation in the last fcw yeare,
Sir Williami Van Horne is on record as bcing of the opin-
ion that a better Atlantic service than any which now
existe is possible, aind ought tabe provided. The C.P. R.
bas set the exaniple an the Pacific, with the resuit that cf
the uighteen steamners; engaged in that trade, the vessels of
the C. 1'. R. dIo more business than all the fiftecn others.

A press despatch fromn London states that the White
Star Linie, which bas definitely and unanimously acccpted
the Morgant offt.r, wiil bc glad ta renew the Naval Reserve
agrcement at the expiration of the present contract, which
has yut three Years ta) run.

OUR NORTUI WEST.

Great things are expwcted from the accelaratcd pro.
gress of the Canadian North WVest, in the near'future.
An American, Mr. Kenaston, of St. P'au], predicts that
not lees that 200,oo0 Amnerican emnigrants will cross the
line into that part of Canada during the present year. As
a matter cf fact, Amnericans arc buying large quantities of
land in the Caiiadian North Wcst-there were 15,000

sales of land mnade ta Amecricans by the Hudson Bay Com-
pany in igoi-and this land wiii be occupied by the beet
class of settîers. Daubfts have been thrown eut whethcr
serious politicai consequences may recuit from tbis immi-
gration into aur North West ; but it muet be remembered
that the new comers will get mixed up with aur own peo-
pie, of whom tbey will becomne part. They will find our
institutions as free and liberal as their own, and there is no
reason why tbey shouîd not be as content ta live under
them as those they bave ieft behind. lin their own country,
the goad lands are ail practically taken ip ; and nothing is
more natural, wben no barrier restrains them, than that men
in want cf land ta till shauld emigrate ta Canada. Mr.
Kenasto 'n is quoted as saying that there wili be required a
great increase in the manufacture of agricultural impie.
mente, ta keep pace with the încrease in tillage in the
North W est, and that a great increase in the means cf
production 'will be necessary, so that this eastern section
may be expected ta feel the benefit of the deveiopment of
the West. Sorne, in a position to judge, believe that in a

few years, the North West will produce ioo,ooo,ooo bush-
e of wheat; and when this happens, the railway facilities,

wiii have been greatly enlarged; cultivat ion and transpor-
tation must go hand in hand. For ail the railways now
bainig constructed, and many more, ample freight wil
epring out of the earth. Our :North West has a great
future before it, and development may take place at a rate
which few have regarded as possible.

INVESTMENT AND SPECULATION.

Repeatedly during the present month we have had
communications front readers in such terme as the follow..
ing: *1Is it flot your duty ta warn the public against the
great volume of reckless speculation that is now going on
under your very eyes, here in Toronto." This fromn a man
of much experience in finance.

Another gentleman, a banker in another city, put bis
views thus : IlPossibly you are too close taoit to sec, as
clearly as we do, the danger of much of the banking that
is being done in Toronto in these late days. Careful
observers and conservative mien do flot at ail like to
wîtness s0 great a volume of advances made on the security
of undemonetrated values."

Stili another, familiar with the money market and of
long training in a sensible school, says: IlWhat I do not
like ta see ie the excessive and unwise invcstment that is
going on in Canada of such enormous sums in perm-anent
works, however promising. It is, in my judgment, putting
more of aur capital than we can afford into a fixed forx-
locking it up, and trusting ta the future ta show whether
wc shail ever get it back or obtain dividends from it. Thtis
country suffered severeiy fromn a similar lock-up sixteen or
eighteen ycars aga. You should remind people that such
financial suffering may happen again."

ltý is quite true that a speculative craze has seized
upon certain sections of Canada. One hears aIl around
him conversation by young and aId about their purchases
of this stock and that stock; how IlBilly sold out and
cleaned up $r6,aoo, while Joc field on too long and was
cleancd out of bis margin." This sort of -thing goes on
even among youths, and the curse of it is that it has in
its grasp hundreds and thousands of employees on salary,
and also women whose savings are smalî. 0f course, in
the recent extensive movement in industrial shares, one
must distingieih between pure speculation, on the strength
of a - tip," and possibly with borrowed money, and invest.
ment macle after careful enquiry by men whose nloney
was their own. Money bas been already realized by oper-
ators on the rising market, and we do not hear so much of
the losers; but there must be many who have bought
intending ta hold, and having a belief in the future of
Canada and the comrpetitive success of these industries.

There are persans of cautious disposition who look
upon the Dominion Steel Company's works in Cape
Breton as largely experimental, not ta say impracticable.
The came people think the Clergue enterprises iii Onitario
visionary. Yet the works are in existence or ini pracess,
piaced there ini great part by foreign money. And Cana -

dians who believe in their future argue that it is fitting for
a prosperous country, as ours is just now, ta take a hand
in the development of its resources, and ta show sorne
faith in enterprises which have already spent many millons
within aur borders. Thus we find Toron to in vestors buy-
ing shares in the Ciergue Consalida.ted Companies as an
investment, The listing of these shares on the Toronto
market induced somne brokers ta buy a certain block of
stock in Philadelphia, for speculative purposes no doubt.
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Money has been realized on the upward trend of Dominion
Steel and on Dominion Coal, and many have been Iooking
for a ruinous revulsion, which, however, bas not corne.
The wisdom of investments in these enterprises at recent
prices is questioned by many, but this only the future can
determine. It cannot be denied that Crow's Nest Coal,
whose shares were to be had for a song flot se long ago,
bas proved a wonderful bonanza for the fortunate holders,
and considering the conditions which exist at the moment
ini our North West, the present boom in the price of
C.P.R. stock is flot to be wondered at.

The objection, quoted in our third paragraph, te, the
Iocking up too mucli of our rnoney in permanent works, at
the risk of injuring merchants and manufacturers or other
interests by a consequent scarcity of money in the banks
for current purposes, is one that should be heeded. It is
the business of prudent bankers te provide against a possi-
ble Ilsqueeze " of the kind mentioined. We have already
commented on the possibilities to be reckoned with when
the next wave of difficulty passes over Canada-for
another wave will corne. And we have pointed eut that
cirer-production, over-trading, speculation, and private
extravagance are the usual accompaniments of a timie of
active business like the present, to be succeeded by
dopression, failure, enforced ecenomy, and wide-spread
misery. Cool heads anid careful hands are needed in a
timne like this.

LABOR UNION DICTATION.

It ils a curious development of the growing habit of
interference with our industries that ther. should appear
on the stationery of many large concernis this provîso :
dé Ail agreements contingent upon strikes or other acci-
dents beyond our control." It is a continual rerninder of
the fact that strikes have occurred and will occur again,
without logic, without warning, and without regard for
jxrne, locality or conditions.

So long as the present industrial conditions continut
thore will always be unions:- the association of capital oni
thbe one side, and of labor on the other, each aiming to
siniplify the element of competition. Association is
strength, and that strength will be directed for the general
welfare of the race, and continued on a moral plane by the
influence of public opinion, the supreme association of ail.
Uhifortunately the daily press of this city, and some others,
,ppe ars unable to fully publish facts as they corne before

te in connection with either capital unions or labor
unions5, s0 that some news only reaches the ear of the puh-
lic in a tardy and devious way.

For instance, how many people in our city outside of
toedirectly interested, are aware of the gravity of the

aton of the gang of professional agitators wbo have
rently pitched their camp in Toronto, to, make 51m
noey for themselves in their own peculiar way ? How
nay know the particulars of the organized boycott insti-
ttdby thema against our largest departmental store ?

There have been no particulars in the daily press of
tevarious attempts te hold up rnanufacturers, builders
adcontractors in connection with the strike of the car-
peiers now in progress. The police keep trace of the
naements of thugs and crooks. When a hold-up occurs
tecriminal ils sentenced to pay the penalty in prison.

S*ai we permit this gang of habituai disturbers of labor
tl old up our manufacturers and contractors and say te

t1e lYou must subii te our dictation or you wili not
beîalowed to finish your contracts.- Surely this is a

,Oeserious hold-up, which paralyzes trade and injures
alrge section of the comnlunity.

The relations bew tli tht umloer nd rhi men
in our cîIty hâve-, on the' evîdt'nct uti baoth, l. a~b
Plea1sant. T'ht iien have t lieen well1 pý.iiii aitur ding to tht'
abiliîy of cach. There was nHf daren(n a'ý ial) es
heurs, or aninýjg els. Bt as, May.j lday ipxace wt
buisy -scasoi) foriht Ilal r~tde men set in, anti Ili,
of t'hu tra(crnîîy whdo tui! 0ht' 1 nitd SLtatfs oe~uk
in thiri Im;e, InvaLdid (?anadi. 1heyý prÉa( i a1 II:Ischîvuis
doctrinle that thýt- anlnn uw wuk eqîrd a c is

afxdamlouInt, su) thât ('.( I I;lbart'r shUtI îrný n[01a10
too mullch uf t n; itha aia dcfrands, Labir ul uls 1Iist
earnings, anld thIý solt t Illin. It Is, tu bo niuei thatI

labor uinionisis do) flot tls( mss uwthlt' labu''îng mnan might
eari n more and inçras his vaubt iwa ho\% hev iiay
earni less, and at the' same t tm,, le- a Iarerv ~hîeIn Ihle
earnings of his e lor. Ani yeut In ti sý ctry1 1> tht'
mnechanic is l'citer uNjIiwg, honi clothilng, taut and

general 111t11e [Ihan tht'- mccaîicl ýil ay ur pir t of 0hw
world. Umon11 îdde linglAnd i;ý paS waýe -1!Vh at are buti a
thirdl cf those piait Inl cap1uk italirîdde Amenra1 ý.Mouvr
England is p)ayinig ilhr penaltyh uit sum i, lute lahor
unlionisni ini thi. to if trakde lurmcw i h '.pssn

to other counitils nut t in tht' devath gr Il otf tht'. lilunsl.

These professýional lbar tî:itatorI. tr,,irn 0hw Vnied
States haveý coulig-ta Turontu tu attm o fiu luc aaia
emiployecrs oflau to suhmîîII ta ltheil -Iltatioi. They
h)ave mnisleti the' ienv with thir smtooth t;ill< aniise dut.,

trimes, andi haLve ssrn control as Ieadiîs. It miatters
flot te themi that tht'. leasanit rela;tions" ut yearsItwx
the emlployer atiis menIIti shIah beý broken c up, nlor huw
muiich tht'ý famly" If the. honesî wrliima sh.îhl1 ,.utfer, su
long as they can mlalte a show ut auîhitvIý .Indiii î theiiir
salaries lromi tht'en pocî. Us tht'- oid s1 i ali l f ierty
d.ad that the' ofra utat day. pevrntIIIî hîrlfg1 ta be

kept fromi his worký or pu( away tlrm il at thic lt- ek tif anr
offcious ouitsider ýU Ii is (id( sefrset so nemrr
thakt hle atta1cks cithrr becausýe theyý wurk %IthoIut pa.ylîng
tribute to tht' unlilon ue 1 e Ilr so JIhrt a1 distancef
ahead that Ile faîils ta realîzeI hlow hel 1nur wbi lu
wvorkmilen by these interruiptions, aii dîs,,tirli tht' gervai

wvlfare?
The' present sti Iklut the carpenlters allil wuudor kîntg

mrachinists is une ail iiany, that prove thi l it t rnc uta
trust whîich Is moe pprlessiv than tht'- gleat trusts uif
capital. Th'le labar trust , anl unl accîu bc tht' îtilt
uinjuat, thie mos),t tyrannîcllýal, Inl il the suun:Iry . *Anti1 tht'

wonder of it is thalt su) Iliany of tht', Iichlanics whu l ii
pose it submiit 11) i scb patiente to deînd aipon
themi by strangezrq, wbo, as; il ha0eeru cioe alnd.
ever, have seltish otve for thecir Inter furentc.,

Tl'le Point at issuev is recognition utf tht' union. which
is tht' thin etigeofa tht' wcdgýe fur perpi tual i'.eene
The' union demantis (î1) Tjhat tht', ageýnt afi th'uio shahl

have riglit of accsýs tai thle shjop o-r wakai any timelr.()
None but miembers cf tht'ý union ta býe epoe.t3
unifurni wage rate. T'hese cjaimns are uneal.Nu out.l
sider has any business, tu cornie inletee tht'- employer
and bis mien, andi shoulti net bc- alloNwed orn th' rehes
Amy mari has a right ta de(Cidec for himlselt whevther he
wishes te blelong to the union or net, andi it is, nat tor any
one' te comcpel himi te do se against his will. This lis a fiee
country. If a mari le honest andi can dlo bis work, that is
ail that is necessary. MIen cannet be( placeti un a level in,
regard to wages. EA-ery mian has a righit ta ail hie is .vorth
and ne more, without regard te others.

li is net a question of wages. A large numiiber of
the men on their owm testinmony are ready to go beacký to
work, but tht' union bsordereti they muiist strike. Anti
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the strike leaders wish to be officially recognized before
allowing the men to go back. The eniployers positively
decline to bave anything to do with the agitators. If the
men are prepared to go back to work they may make
individual application in the usual way, and if their places
have flot been filled meantime, the employers are ready to
reinstate them. But belore making any agreement that
would place capital and credit at the mercy of professional
agitators, the manufacturers have corne to the deliberate
conclusion to stop business and locktip their shops. They
can retain their self-respect. This is a free country. The
shame of it ail ib that sonme prominent members of the
local legisiature, busy with election schemes, have en-
deavored to induce the emiployers to, sacrifice their self-
respect by opening negotiatione with the strike leaders.

It Îs flot merely the refusai to work that arouses
opposition to the unions; it is the high and arrogant tone
they assuie towards the puiblic. Timne and tîie again,
flot nierely private enterprise but public work, has been
interrupted to satisfv sonne walking delegate. Their
attitude is deplorable. But they must learn that the
bullying, interfering method is neyer long successful.
Popularity muet be won, flot commanded. Public opinion
will flot long permit an irresponsible body to continue to
dictate arrogantly to capital to the injury of the general
interests; of the country.

TUE TEXTILES.

Grcater interest le being taken in the wool situation
'now that the timie is drawing niear for the appearance of
the new clip on the mnarket, Whether the hopes of the
holders are likely te, be realized is a matter for doubt. We
note a tendency amnong them to mention the experience of
three years ago, when prices advanced sharply after a large
portion of the crop hiad been sold, and they argue front this
that dealers are trying to bear the nmarket for théir own
ends. There are thinge that may be eaid, however, which
serve to thow there ie a good deal of justification for the
dealers' point of view. In the firet place, in Ontario alone
there muet be no lesa than 500,000 pounds of the clip of
last year and the year before etill undieposed of. And it
ie a point to be borne in mind that that quality which was
sold only realized prives in which the olement of profit was
eut ont. Then again, the fact that wools have advanced
materially in the prices realized at the London sales does
not count in this connection. The grades which for some
time past have had such a 5trong uipward tendency are
those whîch do flot affect the Canadian markcet. The
coarser qualities, such as are produced in this country,
remain practically no bigher than before. As far as can be
seen at present the export deinand je as dull as ever.
Washed fleeces are quoted at i 3C. and unwashed at 7c-
In the market for pulled wools hardly anything je being
dore, prices ranging from i8c. to 19e. for extras, and 14q.

to i 5c. for supers. Across the line reports speak flattering-
ly of the prospects in the wool trade. Mille are rnostly
busy and prices are firm.

ReferrÎng to cotton, ail domestic staple goods are very
strong. In many cases retailers' stocks throughout the
country are light in certain lines, and they are finding
difficulty in replenîshing at any rate at old prices. Against
this may be placed the fact that raw cotton je somewhat
weaker than wae the case a week or two ago. The New
York journal of Commerce, referring to, this point, says :
IlThe situation at large is still being foreshadowed by a
crop that appears to, be progressing under generally favor-
able conditions. This, of course, tends in it self to promnot e

a bearish feeling, especially as to the new crop positions,
while the old crop months remain at the disadvantage of
being decidedly above the figures current a year ago-a
feature which je regarded by many as offsetting any bullish
factors that the present situation may include. The fact
remnains, that the spot markets of the country show surpris-
ing stability in the face of the continued decline in futures.
This has been a matter of tc. in futures. At many places
spot prices remain at the highest figures o! the season."

ADVERTISING BULLIES.

There are various kinds o! advertising bullies. Somne
are quietly threateniug, and do their bullying with gentie.
ness, Others are loud and domineering, thinking to brow-
beat people into advertising by sheer lung-power, or by
written superlatives, abusive or otherwise. There is yet
another class, whose members insinuate a threat, point
out the possible consequences of refusing them an
advertisement, and somnetimes hint at what they can do or
refrain from doing to, brin g about these consequences.
We have recently seen a letter from one of the Iast
mentioned class. This letter was the second of a
series received by a Canadian life assurance company,
the firet of which contained a cheeky demand for
the increase of the company's card in a certain insurance
journal from $30 a year to $ioo a year. The company
cýonsidered the matter, and in place o! increasing the.
advertisement, decided, probably wisely, to do without it
altogether. Upon this the manager and editor of the
comnpany which publishes the journal ini question addressed
to the managing director of the life company a letter which
described the hard fate which had overtaken two life coin-
panies which would not advertise in the -, and
concludinig with the hint that, "the loss to your Company
in renewal premiums alone in one year will be greater than,
aIl the cost of advertising for five vears."

The veiled threat in this case lies in the suggestion
that people would lose confidence in th e company and
would therefore drop their renewal premiums. But why
should they lose confidence? Presumably of course by
reason of an attack which the disappointed journal mighit
make upon the company refusing it advertising, for it is
flot to be imagined that the mere disappearance of a lifé
company's smaîl card from. a paper which, few but insur-
ance agents read or see, could have any effect upon its
policy.holders. And unfortunately there are, among 11f.
assurance canvassers, somne with so little sense of honor
that they will carry about with them and use in their can-
vase elanderous statements made in print about rivai
companies, even though they know these statements to be
untrue. And in this way a company's renewal prerniurns

<may be affected.
This je very different from, and flot nearly So ingeni-

ous as, the method adopted by another insurance journal
to Ilget even with " a certain Canadian life company which
had refused the request of that journal to ineert in its
colunins, for a stated suni, the company's annual report,
The journal in question published an article pointing out
varions unbusinesslike practices of Canadian companies,
and therein mentioned the excessive guarantee by one
company in particular, not named, but its figures quoted
so as to indicate to any.instructed person which one was
meant. Then, another demand was -made upon the corn-
pany, for the insertion of the report,andthis too was refused.
In the next issue a stiil plainer reference was mhade to the
Samre company as a tranegressor in another direction. But
no reference je made 1.0 sundry other companies whjch are
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ually open to criticisme but which are praised by the
arnai cantaining their reports, while this ont, whose

port was not inserted, is candemned, under a pretext of
otecting the public. Here. ils where the hand of tht
vertising buliy is shown. These very articles art nowv

ing useti, we finti, by rivais ta injure thïs particu.lar
mnpany.

It is high time that the assurance campanies siouiLd
ree, ont with tht other, to cease supportin g journal s which

capable of blackmnailing tactics. No company is safe
>m attack by such papers; and though the merle appear-
ce of an attack in the columns af a little-read mouth>.

.irnal may nat have much effect, stili the indirect usec af
niay injure a campany in the eyes of thost who do not

0w the character or the iutent of the extortioniate
lamer. If insurance companies of ail kinds would frown
wn and refuse ta support tht paptrs which do such dirty
>rk, these papers would solon cease toi exist-for it is the
vertisemnents of underwriting camnpanies which enable
cm ta live.

LUMBER.

Soniewhat discouraging reports came irons bath tht ian
ist and the fair West'repecting tht luniber outlook. The
ater on the Upper St. John bas fallen ver>. rapidi>. during
e past week, andi there is no snow ta kceep up a dniving pitth
tht strt'am-s. As a cansequence, some 4ooooooo feet af

tuber is in danger af being hung up. Other reports state
at 2-o,ooo feet is hung up on tht Big Machias river, imd

,000,000 mare on the Kennebte. From British cahsînibia,
e reports are ai a different character, andtiRt tsen- that tht
llmenr there are, strange thoulgh it seemns, adverseîy

'ecteti b>. the actual activit>. in tht lumber industry. Sa
kssy capitalists fram the United States have cone in recent>.
it an nprecedented demand i as been createti for tiîniher
lims, with the resuit that loggers have deserted the camps
large numbers, andi have turneti prospectors, seiing their
iber dlaims at good prîtes. This bils causeti a consideraJ,îe

ling off in the production of legs, anti tht ihiis ,re liandi..
)ped for lack oi labor, while orders for lumber cantinue ta
ur in. Goati wages are being offereti for men to work in

SWoods, but -zhcse are ver>. bard ta 1usd.

THE WEST INDIES.

There was a pleasing air of saciabilit>. about the gather-
rof manufacturiers at McConkey's, To'ronto, on Thursday

taiing- ai last week. Anti while everybody taiketi trade,
>)ody taîketi shop-at least, ti was thc experience oi the
iter, wha sat at three different tables duning tht evening.
e speeches were not dîrectly about haw ta couivert cents
D dollars (which is nat a wholly ignoble probleus, alter
tbut struck a somewi-îut higher kcy. Thtc dominant notte

s "Canada," naturally, manufactliing anti trading Canada.
e main feature of the gatherîng hati been announceti ta be

presentatian oi reports b>. the <lelegates ta tht We-st
lis, But befare this was douie, bonar was paiti ta tht
rner secretar>. ai the association, Mr, T. A. Russell, by
setnting tai bilai a goiti watch anti -hain anti an illuminateti
ress Intelligent andi faiithful wirk rarely fails af appre-

.ion by a sbrewd business communit>., andi the boi>.d whom
served soi weli were nat backward iu shbo-'ing that thecy

pati Mr. Russell's services.
Th1e repart ai Mr. Stewart upan passibilities ai Wrost
jar business repaiti tht expectant interest ai bis hearers.
t o minute as ta be tediaus, it wa.s full af facts for thte
o>f those wbo are looking for export outiets, anti hid
,iuggestîons which imparters ma>. Weil give heeti ta.
r salient faet is the extent ta which various islantis are
Ig supplieti b>. the Uniteti States with nierchandise; andi
liturai carallar>. ta this is that the residents ai those
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1indianr frp it ' 1 ltç astil tIiti IItil, %% Ihl ce pr. cal wer
less ty!ý a rhi , c! i '.a t in 1hss c f i (timpIlasCIT , el.vng pIlati
phic rallier, wîhja nosho ritîmeît tf at t I,1,1 Su

showLIinls they. ditlI shatt nucetî iaspo.l etra i
Already exists, needîn:lg mnly thr faînîgtc -i îtsnut

:Ihouilt tht( in:un e t1i lht în'ra'1g f1îaxsengir traverl fraIil
Canada, ta) thase; isianiis her Ir it ,tl ai ,ih lkte kep

ingz alivr tfier ls etIîiîsiti(aid lvarvi
or new trave-rler lthese v'r r2le r on t îhi',ri i m' tireil-Il

lies' ni enlairginig de

TRIF D V TI i \NACV

lie cntlnmittee- ;4 tht( Iâiiaica& Sa iry \f Agrîculturç ,nid
Conuniierce, whiilh was4 appatu(itetI it coler %vith ilht Canadlimîs
Manufattturers' liataîa , as jut iweil riaî'n Frami

tiiIt appearfs, thant it h1a1 camei tai ;h, cilalusion th t i
a fast fnrtnighitly dlirec-t steamshîp servic ail thtr bananas l.1
runseti in Canada, which amountili ta, mýthingiti Iiîke (<Ëvo.a

Iblinchrs annualv. ighîli bc ouppliod iv y Jamaiica At presesait.
too, of Canada1«ý 's Iýll tasnptuon i aragts wh. 'nui ta
about iavaoanaly aauattly , 'uti, ;. (x X), n ld
she wonid ccrtain> uppymr wîî iî bt transport1ati le
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this isianti, but the e(amuniitttexrsss h hp thlat lht
trade will inre viwth thti at)ilîtsani if tht( hantt ich
comimittee Ioitte ta ggtsî thic p-A',sîlty i In>v reatel oi
dut>. being granteti b>. tht island i iiiI ;a o i aiin il C';ilnau'q
products.

Tht Canadlian comme:iirc:il agenit su il~s , Jaaia r.
G. Eutate I3urke te(t -1hatA th ooîî )xrreit 1:as

uaccided ta admitz Ishep :tiand dluîy fret whenîmprte
by conîractors for >uplyîNI[g thtBrsîî traopsIý statînlt li an
thic island. lie is' alan_ LIea)rn bu ae rtn .- 't,1 th

extresaiel.ý strliingn Ajuaracll s-gnatan Ihatpe.siTI
practically prahîbît tht. (eea motto if sepkci '.'veî
frami Canada, althoughi Caniad:in ilocks art fret, ii:tagcther
fromn tiea iromn whc Ileglaîaî are, mnltendetý to
pirotecî thle niative animals,
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LA-- BA\NQUE NATIONALE,

Tlîc report of thiis bank. whose forty-second alloua! meet-

ing wa' hcld lasi wceck toc, late for insertion of its proceed-
ings in niur last issuje, dwells upon the inraeof its capital.
Six mioniths tg, it was dcîermined to mnake the capital

$200.0 nstead ofd $s,2oo,ooo; and later $,300000x of new
capnial wvas offere'l, alnin'î all of which was suibscribed and
paid uip at the dLite of thse report, 3oth Aprîl. Whleni they issue
thse i eniaîndeir, the report sta-tes, it will bie at a premium. The
busýinss; of the yï-ar wasý larger than tIsai of tlIs year before.
Deposiis bcingý incruaised, these and the a-ddîtîonal capital were

te,l t well cuirrent dIiscoits frrron 583, to$6670,
thougeh thie relative proportio)n of liquid assets is rednced.
Circula1ýtin is active, too, being> as it was twelvc mnontbis ago,
close;t lip to Isle imiit. Tbe, profits of the year were $154993,
about at the saniQ rate asý last year, and after paying dividend
$75,00o is addedvf to th- Rest, a very comforîing tbing for the'

mana.reenîWe notice that the overduie notes, reail estate
and mnlrtga-ges,ý, wich were last year very stnal. arc slighily
increased; this rnay in part be accounrtedf for Isy tIse larger

buiesdone,, TIse openinig of biranches ai Coaticook,
Nicolcr and Baie St. Paul, in the province of Quebec, promise
good rutin the, opinion of the directors.

t~sdnsof Toronito Mho saw on Wednesdaydâ afiernoon
thli !gL of theMel ans Bn of Canada on Wellington
sire i i hiaf mnai, asýked each other what this could mean.
And sonil wa', learneil tIsai tIse vice-prvsident was dead.
Jni C it, ie an o! a'l tlie board tIsai look-ed leasi like
tIse lir(y of Ise( insatiate arche r; John Caslvigorous,
s;impjl( livinig, hairdworkinig, with a cheeriness of heart and a
frainknir5s of mianner thlat ma-de hlmi sero always younig, as
bie wa, alwaYs welconie. Hlis deaili was sudd(eni-spasmi of the
hecart. it appealr-.after buit a few hours, premtionito)ry illnesýs or
fainitness, buit it oeurdin bis own dwelling,. whicb lie hiad
not yeît leit for Ile buiniess of the day. 'Monireal commnercial
circleq aire lasers hy Ilis; detbor Isesides bis businesqs ability ,
he wals a ni o! high prînciple, of correct lire, and of a
sitngnlarly winning pesnhT t may fie dloublted if any
11111n1 n tat ciiy. nr't inl pih1ic lire. wsarear wiîhi affec-

tionteýn Isee b a laIrger eir-c'e, o bulsinpes friends.
,%r. Cassils was borni i Reniton, near Glasgow, Scotland,

in il,( % M 1K.37. SoMna of his famnilY had Previo)usly- ca)me ta
Canada.l:i aLnd in 1854 Mr, Cailsi1 iollowed thienin toMnreal,
and en1gaged with Ihle whiolesale stationery firm of Chaîn-ters
& Rbronon St. Pauil strcet. After serving long and
faiîbfu1ý \lly w iîhIe fiin of Smuîhtl & Cochrante, whoilesale bo ts

anid lioe h beame( about iS86g a partnier in this firm,. The

buies aiUnts whichI had shown attractrd tIse attention
of tIse parl11tuer o?! tI1c greait fil-in o! Shaw Bros., o! the United
Siatesý anid Caniada, anid tibey\ made overtures t, lirn o! a part-
neri-p, whlich lie acc"ç1Pied inl Iý74 amI since tbat tuen he ba,,

been mlanaginig patiner in) tIse fini of shaw. asl & Co.,
lih rchants of 'Monitreal. TIs dcese gentlemnan was

p)r-sident of thse Doiniion EpesCompany, vice-president
o! il. Mr-bants' P,-ank o! Canada, anid o! Ise Lauiirenitide Ptslp

Comrpany, a director- n! tIse Gua.rantre Comnpanyý o! Norths

Amenricii and o! other concerna.

INDEPENDENT ORDEý-R OF FORESTERS.

Rcfe-ring, to i~rso ec ron \tistralia. pulbhished fin a

recent issue oi the Monnettary Turres, signied by men, severa1

o! whom aire dîchred inplo)yees of the Ordier, and our

commenta thereon, we are saiisfird ironsi later informa:tioni

that we have conmenied in, teris, which were unjuisi to Dr.

Montague. And if tbe evýidence had been before uis at tIse

time, xvhîcb we now have, wýe sboulid not have published either

tIse letter or tIse commrrents. Ouir readers know that we are

niot admirers of tIse Ases tSysteni of life assurance,

but this will not prevetst us froin acknowledging, with regret,

tL hat the correspondence lit questio.n was ailnogether unjust to

Dr. Montague. So fan froni being in bad odor lin Auistralha,

hie was received with distinction by the highest authorities,
and nmade an excellent impression for ýhimsel f and fer Canada.

TRADE OPPORTUNITIES.

The growing length of such liqts as we have long been
publishing under this heading conipels us to condense thse
circular letters received weekly from London. If any suis-
scriber desires to knoew the naine and address of some firma
or rndividual mentioned in this column, and will give the date
of the London lîst in which it appears, it will be sent nimn
by mail froin this office on receipt Of a 2-cent postage stamp.

Naines wanted of Canadian parties producing MOlybdenite.
Linen manufacturing bouse would correspond with Canadian
wholcsale dry goods houses about clothiers' linens. A Liver-
pool bouse wishes to, appoint agents in Canada to, scli sheep
dips, disîiectants, weed-killers. A Dutch firin of preserve
mianufacturers desire to get into touch with a Canadian firrn
which znight represent them.

SOME MINING FACTS AN D FIGURES,

Interesting facts and figures about minirg in the far West
of Canada are to be found ini the May issue of the British

Columnbia Mining Record. The issue is specially devoted to

the Boundary District, an important copper-producing arca,

concerning which there are special articles abouinding iu

illustrations. These bring home to the mind of the Eastern
dweller the reinarkable growth of minîng camps and towns in

the West. In a description of the progress of mining, MIr,

E. Jacobs notes the growing iinportance of both thue suining
>and smelting industries in the Boundary District, thuls;

Up to June 3oth, îgoo, the aggregate of ahl shipments of
ore to that date was litile more th;.n 4,000 tons. During thse

second hall of that year the total tonnage was increased to

97,837 tons. During ipoi, shîpments totalled 386,675 toi-
nea,-rly four timnes the tonnage of the previous year. Up to thse

niiiddle of April of thîs year about 135,000 tons had been sent

eutt, this beinig at the rate Of about 475,000 tons Per annum;
but there is good reason to estimate that this year's, shiptments,
which are steadily increasing, will reach a total of between
600,000 and 700,0()- tons. The quantity of ore smnelted in thse

district duiring 19oo was 62,387 tous; during îgoi it waks 348,493
tons. To the middlc of April of the current year about I133,-

ooo tons had been snielted, or at thse rate of about 465,000
tons per annuna, but with two more furnaces to be blown in
shiortly, the year's tonnage should reach a total of about
(-,o,oo>o tons at the least

In thse saine pape2r are statisties giving the quantities of
ore raised in different districts of the KoOtenay country. An
estimate la made, for example, tIsat in four months ended %witli
April 8th, thse outpt from tlbe Boundary district mines hiad
been i6ooeo tons. This is supported by the following actiial
figures of shipments:

13OUxDAýRY DISTRICT.

Year.
Granby iMines, Phoen2tix ............ 962
Snowshioe...... ...... .............. 66o
Mother Lode, Deadwood ........... 4,2
Sunset...... .. ...... .............. i5c)
Winnipeg. Wellington .... ............ 555
Golden Crown .... ...... .... ........ 630
NO. 7, Central ......... ........ 250

Jewel, Long Lake.,.......... ....... , 14o

Tons.................. ..... L
The Granby sinelier treated 99,15o tons amn

Lode sinelier 46,350 tons.
ROSSLAND.

Ore production froin thse Rossland district
months ending April 3oth, approxîmate 121,000
mnents to Aoril 26th, were distribuied as follow-
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Le Roi...... ............ .......
Le Roi, No. 2........... ... . . .--.. .

Cascad e. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...
Botianza. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..

Velvet..... ...... ...............
Ceatre Star ..........................

Rossiauti, G. W ......... ..........
War Eagie .. ý.......... ...........
Spitzee ....... ......... .... .....

Yea r ,
88,96;
20,45;0

300

30

250

3,010
1,950

90
20

115,125

Prom Lardeaii district, in the first three mnotts ot 1902,

ýshipment of ore was 1,667 tons, valued ai $164,ooo, and of
Siocan District for four months there were tons went

,ugh the port of Kaslo.

NEW ENTERPRISES AND EXTENSIONS.

United States capitalists have bought the Macdonald pot-
ýs at St. Johins, Que., which have beren idie for sorte yeairs,
wilI equip tem with uprto-dat machiner>' for the purpose

>roducing a superior class of ware.

A new steamer, the "King Edward," has been laulncheti
Elull. It wîil ply between Quebec andi Natashquan, on ttc

thi shore, and between Quebre andi Cape Basin on theI
th store ot the St. Lawrence, on alternate wceks.

The Railway and Shipping World says a new conîpany, has
en tormeti to operate steamships between Toronto ui.d
-t Dalhousie . The "A. J. Tymoni" is reperieti to have boen
rtered by the line, and another steamner is to be, broughî
n New York.,

The Noxon Implement Matautacturing Co., owing to biig
ost crowded out of their prernises in ingersoil b>' pres, ut

-k. are coatempiatiiig a removal ot their works to Londosti,
ýre not onl>' wouid te>' have an opportunit>' to increa5e
r, capacity, but tht>' wouid have greater transport faciltics.

Report comes to hanti of the formation ot still another big
1 syndicate in the North-West. This is coinposeti ut Mini-
polisi, Duluth andi Western Canadian eapitalis.s, with a
utal of $3,S00,ooo, who have bought z,,0o,0oo acres of tarm-

landis in Assiniboia and Saskatchewan front the Regina
Long Lake Raiiway. Tice> are situat chieti>' beiwetn

eina and Prince Albert, nearly 500 miles west of Winniipeg,
intention ils to seule upon themn famnilles front the Northi-

and North-western States.

Thet lransmiasion of electric power along aluminum wirc isý
býe tcesteti on a large scale. The Shawinigan Waîer&

rver Comipany has given a ccsntract for 2-60 milest
ninura wire te lte Pittsburg Reduction Company', locateti
Shawinigan Falls, Que. Both alumiuum. anti wire are to
m»ade at that place, andi te tiraw the wire the conpany lias

-un the erection oft a wire mill, and wili go extexsively inte
manufacture of aluminum wire. The Shawinigan Water

Power Company> expect te deliver eleciriclity by Dreczm-
jst.

Mr. E. F. Hutchings, of Winnipeg, is floating a comipati>'
the manufacture ef brick ai Lariviere, Manitoba, near ilhe
<ota boundar>', where fhere are large tieposits et cia>' coa1-
Ling among other ingredienis 6lu per cent. silica andti 8v

cent. aluminium. The compan>' will be capitalizeti i.t

,00 and wilI be called the Presseti Brick and Tile Comn-
y. The tieposit is in the form of a tili on one sitie cnlt
Ly like a cliff, se the niaterial wili autoinatica!ly, by the
le ot gravitation, be brougtt into tte crusher, alter whi,ýh
ivil be breught to Estevan to be burneti. There is water

the grounti where the mnaterial is found, anti burning onîy
be done ai Est.cvan.

A bran-li of the extensive plough werks of the Deering
nufacturiing Company>, teatiquarters at Moline, Ilîlinois, is

posedti 1 be establisiwti in Hamilton. At least the coin.
y intenits to have a Caniadian farter>' te help supply the
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PETERBOROUGH BOARD 0F TRADE.

The secretary of the Peterboroughi Board of Trade
infornis us that the annuai meeting of that body was held on
Monday, xath May. On that occasion the following gentlemen
were elected officers for the ensuing year: President, Mr.
D. W. Dumbie fre-elected); secretary, Mr. T. 0. Quarter-
mairie (re-elected),

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

JM. T., Guielph.-Thianks, for the St. Louis paper and the
<lOquent tYPe-writ--n pleadingls of the artist abouit grovnd floor
offer of shares in the Verde Grande mine. The very namcn is
significanit, so is that of Mr. Fresh, who repiorts upon the
outlook b.±low ground. But we cannot sec the proeect in
thle saine roeclrdiit, This office lias recivcd many
p1rinited proposais of like kind during the last few months,
raiinb)ow-dyed prospectuses, lottery circulars, gold bricks,
4. grouind floor" offers, even "greeni goods" circulars. They
corne froin Chicago, front NÇew Orleans, front Minneapolis,
even fromn intellectual and sainitly Boston, Our Yankee
ffirid, have evidcinly heard that a speculative craze lias
seized Canadians, and that they will bite at anything.

W. J., Orangville,....Un~j<ýj to answer yours of î2th in the
affirmative. By ist Julie at thtc earlie.at expect to be in a posi-
tion to say something definite.

H. McL., MIalireal.-Uur address lias not changecl. If
You wrote it was nut recciveti. No nuws is good news.

INStJRANÇE NOTES.

The anlnounceienIt cornes front Montreal that MrF. N.
Wickhain, who has been Caniadian manager of the Alliance
Assurance Comnpany, bas been appointed manager for Canadai
of tire merged Alliance and Im1periai Companies.

1t was stated in one of the. newspapers the other day that
Mr. NI. C. Dickson, so well knowri in connection with the
Grand Trunk railway SYsteni, had luit the eniioy of that rail-
way to, conneçt himself withl thre Fedcral Lite Assurance Co.
mis ils incorrect. Mr. Diclkson fias, it is truc, resigned the
heavy pioat ot gercerai. passenger agent, but is stillinl the
employ of the Urar,4 Tranit.

It is agre:taie to learri, as we do fromn Mr. E. W. Cor,
general managur fi the Canada Life, who ha.s been as far west
as the Coust, that everywhere the prospects for business are
gondi. Some portions of British Columbia excepted, thinge
are "huniming" ot West, as they are with us more staid fousnin the East, Mr.l Cox's erranti was the inspetion f his coi-panryis Westernl agencies, and lie la encouraged to believe that
they wili have a larger amnount of new insurance, even, than
they liat lat year.

In ian alccounit given by the Montreai Gazette of a meet-
ing of thc Board of Govsrniors of MleGili University, andi tht
appoi:nîment of teilows and dernonstrators in applieti science,
rneta'Iiurgy, clectricatl enigineering, and mining, the following
unnouncement îs nlade: The Equitable Life Assurance Coin-
pany. of New York, lias offereti to pay the- expenses and give
instruction for fronl thirty to sixty days in its business to
studicIts who have worked their way through the whole or
part of their university course, and wiil guarantee positions
worth $75 a month to the best of themn.

BANKING ITEMS.

Mr. Horace G. Bowen, untîl recently checf cashier of the
Bank of Engianti, member oi the couincils of the Institute of
Bunkers and the Royal Statisticai Society, d'ied on thre 6th
of May.

A cheque regardeti as unique wus depositeti with tht Sea-
board National Bank rteentiy. It was endorsed, "Pieuse puy
to, John Dot personally $5o. Do not puy sanie to nobody
tise but hlm. John Snith."ý-New York Time.

FOR GROCERS AND PROVISION DEALERS.

A report froni London, duted 9th inst., stated that the
stocks of New Zealanti butter baving been exhausted, Cana-
dian would be the on'y colonial butter on British markets
until next September or October. The arrivais that week
from this country were 555 cwts. For Canadian cheese there
was a fair demand, and values advanced Is. during the week.
Choicest white soid for 6as. and coiored 62S., finest 58s. te
6os., but of thîs there was a scarcity.

R'ecent advîces froni London report the total available
stock of dates on May i as 9o,ooo boxes, of which fully 3o,o0o
boxes were oid crop, leaving only 6oooo boxes of the crop of
igoi. Owing to the heavy demand front Australia and
Khadrawee this grade is neariy exhausted, and tihe laid down
cost is niow considerably over present quotations. Tht Lon-.
don stocks are hardly sufficient to, lust until the arrivai of the
new crop next faîl. The market, therefore, is very firmly
heid. Stocks are not heavy and some advunce in prices may
be confidently looketi for.

Tht Union Abattoir Company bas virtualiy pussed under
control of the Canadian Pacifie Railway. At a meeting on
tht x5th the foilowing officers were eiected: Thomas Tait,
Duncan Camnpbell. F. B. MeNanite, S. Villeneuve, E. W.
Villeneuve, V. E. Mitchell, and Tancrede Bienvenue, general
mranager of the Banque Provinciale. The new directorate
appoînteti tht following executive committee-Thomas Tait,
chairman, andi F. B. McNarmee and V. E. Mitchell. Tht
cap.icity of tht buildings at Point St. Charles is to, be increaed
so as to handIt a great many more cattie than at Present.
About 50 cars of cattît now arrive each week, represeting
Y,25o head, but these quantities are expected to greatly ini-
creuse under C.P.R. management

FOR DRY GOODS DEALERS.

it seems that the ribbon season is to be a very heay
ont. Everythlng points in this direction; every ont belityt,,
it. Business warrants tht belief, and tht continuai increase of
idea-s rtquiring ribbon in sty1eý wouid suggest te the retailer
Téhat lie make a special event of bis ribbon seliing, and elo
the business of that departmnent without calculating on past
records or past investments.--Dry Goods Economist.

Considerable interest is now being showni in New York
in black and wVhite and blue and white sheplierd chiecks, and
that the markiet is short of these favorites at present la vi
denceti by tht preseýnce of buyers in departinents they do not
wmually visit, searching for styles on the order of tht fQre.
golng.

Frein the standpoint ot tht fibre produceti, recent experi-
ments matie in connection with the ruising of Egyptian cot
ton in Arizona have proved very successful. Samples ssit
to the United States Department of Agriculture have called
forth the opinion that the Arizona cotton is the finest tyssr
grown in tbat country. Further investigation bas show, iow-
e 'ver, that whert enougir water can be procureti for irriga-,
tion, many other crops can bc raiseti in Arizona at a greuser
profit than cotton. Thte difficulty of obtaininig labor is aiso
a great obstacle. The probability is, therefore, that very
many years miust elapse before Egyptian cotton can be raised
Iin this country on a large scale.

-A branich of the Dominion Bank wiii shcortly be esa,-,
lisheti in the city of London, Ont.

-As one of tht first resuits of tht great coal strilke in
Pennrsylvunia, tht price of coal went uqp in New York anud
sorte other cities to tht extent of $i per ton, anti further
udvuances are probable in tht near future. Montreal dealers
expriess the expectation of seýeing bard coul go up very shortly,
as they depend a!mnost entirely on tht States for their supp$y.
With soit coail tht conditions are different. Tht retail price
for anthracite in Toronto buas advancedi 50e. ptr ton, J-ow
ever, tht suppiy is fairly large, anti unless tht strike lasts, a
long turne it is iinlikely that there wYili be any further ilicrease.
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MEETINGS.

LA BANQUE NATIONALE.

The forty-second aninual general mneetîig of the sh0i rc-dders of this institution was held at the office of tht hnkthe city of Quehe.t, on Wednesday, the 14th- Of Ma1y, 1902,.three o'clock p.m.
There were preste: The Honorable Judge A. Chaueau,.v. F. C. Gagnon, Tancrede J. Paquet, and Hetrnsenegi'de-)ger, Messrs. Rodolphe Audette, A. B. Dupuis, Vic "'rateauvert, Naz. Fortier, Narcisse Rioux, J. B. Laliberte,iarles Brochu, Thos. Breen, E. Thos. Couullard, 0. Leon.Iirdy, George Demers, Cyrille F. Delage, Notary, MN. P. P.;B. E. Letellier, James McCone, Dr. Elzear Labrecqueý,seph Garneau, J. E. L'Arrivee, N.P.; C. Narcisse flamnel,arles A. Lefevre, Cyrille Kirouac, joseph L. Hardy, J. F.uners, M.D.; Charles A. Chauveau, Arthur Bruneau, \al).Kirouac, etc., etc.
Mr. R. Audette was called to the chair, andi P. Lafranci,s reqtured to act as secretary. Before proceeding t,,reading of the annual report, the tollowînrg genItlemencr we(rccted scrutineers, viz., the Rev. Herm. Roger, Messrs. Cyri[icDelage, Notary,.M.P.P., and Charles A. Lefevre. Tlhýsi'dent read tile following report of the affairs of the batik;

IEPOKT.
Your directors have the honoer of submiîtting to yoti thety-second annual report of the operations of La B1anquec,tionale for the year ending 3oth April, 19o.z, with, usualzitement of assets and liabilitîes:
The Profit and Loss account stands as followvs, say:balance at credit of Profit and Loss on 3oth
April, igoi...........4-,8 

):)fils of the year, after providing fritra
accrued on deposits, and for bad and doubt-
fui debts .................... ............ 14933

Formning a total of ..... ..... ........... $29722
Which was appropriateti as £cllow*s, say:iidenti l"'1. 74, 3 per cent, payable
2nd November, i1901........... .. $36,ooo oo,idend No. 75, 3 per cent., payable
ist May, 1902............38,571 o8tnsferred te Rest account ........... 75,000 00

$149-571 08

iving a balance at credit of Profit and Loss
account of ............ .................. $ 6o16i iG

Last fali your dÎrectors, considering thse increase ofl theiness of the bank, thougbt it was expedient that the capital:he institution should be ineced. In consequence, theyed, at a general special meeting of the shareholders, heltithse 13th of November last, to be authorized to Increase
capital b>' $8oo,ooo, which was granted by an unanimousc. After having obtained from the treasury board the-tior of that by-law, your directors have issueti $.30ooo of
rcapital for subscription.. Of this sum there were sub-.

beti on the 3oth of April, 8,990 shares, value, $269,700, On:jx $23o,55o were paiti, leaving only the suai of $3o, i550 te, he
1 b>' monthly instalments. The balance of i,oio unsub..beti shares could not be given to the numerous intendingcbasers wanting them, on account of the delay granteti b>'te the shareholders to give their answer, viz., to the ist

ý,gst neat.
neintention of your directors is that when they issiue

balance of autîsorizeti capital, it will be at a prenu.Our several branches have been inspecteti during the year
ail are round to be progressing.

t)uring the year, yo.ur clirectors have opened branches at)jet, Coaticook, and Baie St. Paul, which promise goolju. It is also their intention tai open another hranch at
sisville at the end of this minth,
We are happy to acknowledge the valuable services ufnumerous staff during the year, and ta' their zeal andi
,,tien are largely due our successful operations.
1-he whole humbly subtaitted,

R. AUDrrrz, President.
Quebec, I4th May, 5902.

GENERAt STATESLLNT, 3oTH APRIL, 19W2.

.IAII=TIBS.
in cir'culation ...... ................. $1,370,024 00:,sits bearing interest ........... j,98,5ss 95
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It wasI maveNd iliyl t- Rev, F C. 4gna, sudeI by tht
Mev. T. J. P'aquct, "'fiat Ille. :e.f 'I hr dIrccInr, imdl thie
sl;ttertnîs no)w readI, beIdpid proitcd anmi pubhshgdic( for
distribution amnig tht hrhees"Aotd

Tht eleciun briusg thtnl proucedeti wîlth thç iilllowîng
gentlemen a'btàmaed tise lai-geat umber, oi voic,'and uwir
cýc quentlyI dul>' i et d 'recr rtt r th> ,itinsug tvr; .

IRodolphe Audeuec, Honora-týble Judge A Ciau, M nii
Victor ChtavrA. K. Dtsptsî, J. K.Ltîrr~ a F.r..
tier andi Narcisse Rioux-.

Tht presbident lICt LIIE Chair, and IIIr. Circs Bi ruochu
beisig cýallet thercto, It was% Inovet b>' Mr. J. E.L'Anvt
N.P., secondeti by Mlr. N. Rioux:

-That tht thianks ail tis inceting arc duse agid tenidereti
Io Mir, R. Atidette [Ur jus bervi1cti ir tise chair, as amIsa tal tht
bcrutineecrs andi >çcrv.tary for thse fuliiliiemiit (A their resýpectlve
duties"-

Thli motioni was adoptti anti tlic tncunig adjourle.cd
R. AuomxTE P. L 1.u K,Presîdt. Manager.
Qulebec, 4thl Ma'Y. 19M2.
At a meeL-ting of the, directa>rs, helti ,o- tht saine day, MNI.

k. Audette %vas rc-elcte4 presiden-jt anid Mr. A. B3. Dupuis,

The followlng are the figlres for Canadlari clearlng haustoý for thtwtek edet wlth Th unaday,?a v o, conspaneti wlth thoute
ofl tht Previons w4eck

Montre.l .................. 9IS 908Toronto....................91142 1,9,8Winnipeg............... .. .... ,221 .510i1 2,910,.21

Halfax ... ..... ...... .. 1,71,9
St. John ................... :*82 ý(

Vancuve ........... . 2,068ý , 775r 861.154Victoria .................. 0,1 2,0

Ottwa ...... .......... 2, 115,456 1,631 7411

$53,575,343 148,326,362
Aggrfflte balanes. this --.- k $7,96IoVYo last wtek 67,64

152i,
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PORT OD COùAL GO'Y, Liinîtdi
HEAD OFFICE, HALIFAX, N.S.

Incorporated by Special Act of the Province of Nova Scotia, Chanter 150 of 56 Victoria. Confirmed by subsequent

Acts. Chapter io8 of 59 Victoria, Chapter 174 Of 61 Výictoria and Chapter î8i of 63 Victoria

]DIRECTORS
GEO. E. FAULKNER, Esq., Halifax, . . Ppesident
HON. GEO. E. FOSTER, P.C., Toronto, .Vice-Pr'esident

Il. G. BAULD, Esq., Halifax (Bauld Bros. & Co., Merchants>.
W. A.« BlýACK, Esq., Halifax (Pickford & Black, Steamship Owners)
ALEX.-, MNEl.IL, Esq., Halifax and Port Llood <Vice-President of Mîning Society of Nova Scotia)
LORýNE C. %\I3lSTER,ý Esq., Quebec (G. M. Webster & Co., Coal Merchants and Vessel Owners).
EV.\AN THOM1NPSON, Es--q., Halifax and Elmsdaie (Manufacturer and Merchant).

AU DITORS: BUSINESS MANAGER:
CLAI{KSON & CROSS, Toronto WILLIAM, LITHGOW, Halifax

The CoiIIery'Is sltuated ln Invernees County, Cape Breton. The coal areas of the Com-
pany somnewhat exceed ten thousandI acres. Tbe varjous known seams thereonin descending order are as foilows:

No. i) Ou trojpping nt seaid' e two iiles sou th of Compeny's pt e9eut worke, showiDg at orop a thickness of 8 fil.
No.'- -Now beirng min, d........ ........ *........... ....................................... 7 ft. 6 in
N,,.: 3-Uitcropp;ýng to northi of the wharf of the Dominion (*oyernmenit............................. 4 fi.
No. 4 -Outctropplitlg onie mnile to iorth of No. 3 .B........... ..................................... 5 ft.
No. 5, 6 and 7 -Undé lyirig thie above and the entire property, aggreate ait crop ....................... 9 ft.

A total thickness of thirty-three and a half feet

T he quantity of coal ini the above area must cet tainly be four hundred Millions of tons, and probably much more.
FORýT 11001 is the ouly safe deep water harbor on the west coast of the island of Cape Breton. It lies

about 25 miles nor th of the St rait of Canso and 40 miles east of Prince Edward Isiand. It is nearer to the St. Lawrence
and Newv Brunswick ports by more than one hundred miles than the coal in the Sydney field.

The unrivalled advantage of having the larger seamis outcrop et PORT HOOD Harbor is that the Company

can ship b3 wat er durinig nine months of the year from bankbead of mine to vessol, a distance of somie'700 yds.

Capital (Cwommon) Stock Issueci $750,000
Coupon Bonds Outstanding - 7509000

TO BE ISSUED
$250,000 ln 2,1500 Shares of cumulative Six per cent. Preferenoet Stock'bearing date the. 2OtJ

June, 1902, all sub sgerlptins Io be acomnpanled by a deposit of Ton perceont.; a iut'ther Fifty per
cent to be payable on or' betore 2xid Julyr, 1202. and the remalning FoÎrtj per cent onl 30th Septemer,

12.Alicîmenti wlll b. made on applications received before the close of business On theBi i t
daY of Ma.y Instant: A

lssuing Agents : The Imperial Trusts Company of, Ganada,'ýToronto
Dividends to bear auch rates as may from timne to time bo declared upon the Common stock of the Compn.,

During a terni of fifteen years the. said preference shares shall bc entitled to receive additional dividends aggregtn
six per cent. per annumn payable in two half.yearly amounts on 3oth December and 3 oth june of three per cent. ah
whichi preferential dividends shall b. cumulative. After 3 oth june, 1917, ail preferences shahl cease but the holder na.y
either retain his shares as Comimon stock of the Company or hie may elect, within thirty days thereafter to have bis
shares redeemned in Cash, when ho shall become entitled to receive the full amount of sâaid shares together with a pxe.
mnium thereon of ten per centumn, and ail accrued dividends.

The prescrnt fixed charges upon the profits of the Company are confined to the interest on an issue of $750,QoS,
of six per cent. Coupon bonds, and ten cents per ton upon ail coal soid, to be set aside as a Siriking fund for the
redemption of said bonds. After payment of these Coupons, of the Sinking fund and of the Preferential dividend
upon the ahove issue of 2,500 shares, a careful estimate of workings during t he first and second years shows that there
should remain for distribution some $5o,ooo of annual profits, an amount suficient to pay an additional dividend Of
five per cent. per annumn, and the same rate upo the Common stock o! the Company. This estimate resta upen an
output of three-fourths only of the capacity of the. present equipment, which equipment is equal to ait least z ,ooo tons
per day.; white this latter quantity by the. addition o! the requisite machinery wi11 in the future be very largely incresd

Ina recent circuler regarding the export trade of the United States it is stated thet -"the Coal Exort have
increased £rom *îo,6qo,ooo in 1896 tO $22,300,ooo inl i900." The Port Hood Coal is adrniirably adapted for foweign

shpeThie seam of bitumninous coal now being mined, outcrops above tide water in the harbor of Port Hood. it is
seven and one-haîf feet thick throughout the workings, which are even now considerably over two miles in extent, and<
are al] new workings. There cannot be leas than seventy millions o! tons of coal in titis one seam. The average
quantity in each of the. other six is beiieved to b. quit. as much as in the one proven. Ali seven seams cen be reacjjçj
f rom the present yard either by shaft or slope, so that the. shipping facilities and yard arrangements now being con
structed are of a permanent character, and they add directly to the value of the property.

A portion, perhaps one. third, of this issue is to be epiployed in theecrection of miners' dwellings. The. revenue
therefrom has been disregarded in the abov'e-nanied estimate of future workings.

The Coal property is ail covered by the usual Provincial Leasehoid grants to this Company.
The equipracut throughout is the best in quality and rnost modemn in design obtainable, and the utmost

economy in time o! labor has been airned at in the handling of the co)al. Distribution will ho by water at a sing1 E

handling to the hold of a vessel. A railw'ay, by which con nection can bo made with the Intercoloniai Railway, passe
wîhin fifty yards of the bankhead.

lit is proposed to list these shares on the Toronto Stock Exchange during the current year.
Additional information can be obtained upon application at the. Companv's Office in Halifax, N.S., frc>m tht

Imperiai Trusts Comp>any of Canada, Toronto, Ont., and G. M. Webster & Co., Coal Merchants, Quebec.
Dated Toronto, Ont., May 12, 192
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IT is said that parties in the United and We quote as folos rHac Fc~ « ACCIDENTSStates have offereti an option prie ior $18 for large, $13 50 for rn1edît11î i 7 5ErOntario Accident and ANDI
the pulp milîs ait Chatham, provided they sml;badger. Io t,0 soc. îdcl,î1 u a-'IE
eau acquire the lumber lands lately under 35c ; fisber, $4 $ o r orhn.ws-uoyds Plate Gwass DIES
lease fron the local Government by the ern ditto. $ 0$foNo ;rdfcINSURANCE COMPANIES

late cornpany. The figure named lu$30, $i50 t $450 for northrn;l silver foX, liae % Ily Atnantis', Poliriei oovnrinu Aerident

OO$5o to $3o cross fox. ,, (ý t $5; wvolver- HirvaIor. (;"araia nd Pubic 1,14h ly
AT the Blackcock: Mines, in the Ymir Îne, $1,50 10 $5; lyN, $,, t. $7; irei ltGa

district, work has started up again. Two fine, Britishi Colurnii, $3.:0to$() rsî EASTURE & UMTBUII, Gotl Agents
3 Teno Stuai, TORONTOshafts are down 150 feet and 200 fret re- ern, $2 tu $4.50: mink, eaiTctrnn $-ý 7; ft

sprctively, and a tunnel to connect zhe $4: western, No, . 2,:.) 1 $3 ;0. fa1It
two has now been completed for Se0 fEý rats, 8 to toc.; wvinter, ditia,. iOo 15c.;

The veiu varies from two ta ten feet, and ispriîig, ditto. îa¼ý mo 20C. ; nalr, $i2 ,t U n io nc( nuists of galena and iran pyrites, aud $18 for fine nrirmh-eastcrn; No i wsen

saniples frorn the nicher shoots average $8 tc> $12; coon, No. i, black, $1s 10 1
$40 per ton, whîle the general average i, $2.5o; No. i, dark. $i u, $î.ao; , AssuI"aIcc Soclcty oi London
about $io. The cornpany proposes to go 20C tu $1-75 for prime accordiing 10tn o
ahead with developiment work as'speedily uînipe, ec. A, L). 4
as possible. Groceries.-The elclion ixienn n c>64~ betsa AoOUMUlAt" Pmnde

______________Ontario is said to be affrctiiig businvss mg.**" su.0oo,oo

MONTREAL MARKETS.

Montreal, May arisI, 1902,

Ashes.-There is still an absence of
mxy nateworthy Europeani demand, and
lie market is again easier, local buyers
or export claiming that they cannot
qford ta pay beyond, $425 for flrst pots,
rhJel seconds are quoted ait $37 ta
;3.80. Pearîs remain nominal ai about
6. Receipts continue very liglit îndeed.
Cemnents and Firebnicks.-A rnoderate

siovernent is reponrd in smaîl jobbing
uts, but no recent hig deals are reportrd.
teccipts for week ending to-day are
,5oo barrels snd 6,ooo bags of Belguani
nd German cernent, aud 40o barrels cf
'nglish; firebrieku, Iî2,4oo. No receipts
f Amnerican cements are yet reported. Wr
uote: Belgian, $1.55 to $1.90; Euglish,
zio to $2.2o; German, $2.2o. mu $2-4o;

irnican, $i.8o ta $2,10 for four bags,
cmrg equivaleut ta one barrel, Fire-
ricks, $16 to $21.

Dairy Products.-Cheese ship ments fast
'ekaggregated 26,033 boxes, being

,soo more than correspondiug week -À
;lOa. Exponts of butter were 6_i389
asckages, as againut 6,o72, packages a
car ago. The chieese market shows no
'çakening, thougli the niake should be
Dîw increasing' materially. Fine old
ieese is quoted at iîî/ to 12r., and new

II In t t5iC. For prime creamery but-
lie9Y~. is psid for expont, with job-

.ng priea from haif a cent to a , zeuî
tore.-

Dry Goods.-Travellers' letters speak
E a backward season in a good mnany
*,ctiOns, but wholesalers apparently do
), find much roomn forý eomplaint.
uyers have been reported la town amne
st writing from Quebec, Hamniltou,
,terbort, Belleville, Napanee aud soil
inn Manitoba, inostly leadiug retailers,
io have made some very fair Purchascu
jobs which are 10 be pieked up at tbis
asn, when wholesalers are anxious mu
duce stocks before the half-yearly
:,c-takiug.

Furs.-Some few moderate assorted
Is of raw furs are eomiug in, but prin-
)al receipts ait prestent are spriug rats.

rcsremain steady, as lately revised,

in that direction, bult tradegnr.yi
very fair. The sugar miarkeî i, wuýhout
a change, the low pricvs silIprvîig

twith no indication of ai, liiatei
change, Molassýes is alsýo e-as% ail 2-4C ; a
second cargo arrivedl to-day, oprsn
about 1,400 puniceons,. Il wvould1 a1ppv;r
that the frost daniiagv to the Japan tca
CrOp is more scrîiotu ihian fil>t imalgincdA,
Seutletnits are said t l(. be urp 2x)o

10 25,000 picuis short of isp daJýte sat
yrar,'and local represenitatives ufJpa
houses have brent advised by cableI lu
hld stocks of oli tc.as ai fIrml pri, "'«Valencia raisins rect7ntly boughmt lu Ncwv
York hbave beenl subilject 10, baUi a ,ctlt
advance, and reports of daniijgr lu thec
currant vinles by flic parasi1te, kn(wnl als
the peronosperos, are repecated, peppcr
ia advanced.

flides,-The lýcal buyerrni l have
again Patched up their dlifferctics. ind
prices of bref biders andcaicn, hh
advanced several weeks ago 11wing tlu the
competition inlu buyig, 11ve re nt-
stored to the oId ](v,\I dealevrs py
ing 8c. for No. i befhda n a. for
No. i calfskin, Sepkn remajin at
6o to 65c, each, and lanibskmns; 15C.

Leither,-Tlic muonthli as, breýn a quiet
une! iu this line. Sorfing uns in
boots and shocea lias hardily bcen up tlu
exPectations, 80 iliat flot a greau deal of
leather is being cul jubt iu-, but good
drmnand for faUl footwear Is lookcd for.
Thler have bceni nt) recent changes Mn
prices, siaugliter sol elliog ai a2c for
No. t, and niErs.', Nuü, 2, ât 24/'4c.; blaclc
leathers are steady, and dongolas, very
finm. Continued good businecss is re-
ported in the export of > Ic

Metals and Hardware.-Business in
these lines, while hardly su very active
as a month ago, is silU unusually good
for thie season, and values are fini ini aI
lines. The stiffness in tin is unabated,
and late sales of round lots are reportcd
at 32c., net~ ternis, which is equal tu .4c.
for jobbing lots. Lead, copper and
spelter are unchanged. No very full sup-
Plies of plates are yrt to hanid, and Cani-
ada plates are very firmly held, $2.75 oe-
ing now the general asking price for 52
shects in an o-rdinary way, while cut
sixties and seventies there are really few

One t th Oiuest uand SU.snges of
FIrc Oftiees

Quasi. IgR.mbi Qt.r Manager .5

W. A Et. A. B AD E NAC H. Toronto Agents

The Continental Lit. Insurance Ce.
Head Office, TORONIO

Tht wlkn t th, C- i an1a r. 1li,ru --- d fr..

aniiad api e ffi-t
JO.OHN JRDN riiei

ANOLO-AMERICAN
FINE INSIIIAIBE 004

NocKinnon gldg.,Toronito

AIJTHORIZEI) CAPITAL, $1.00«,000

A. DKAN, Manager.
Omty Aget-Il. 6. CHIARLRSWVORTH,.

&*WiUetS.m fur AgUO.t.a U.Uested.

The London Mutual
Fire Insrnce Go. oif Canada

Mmi Uo-LKDN Ont.

tuent Pa, . . . $,0O,000

swalots la fun, ove, M0000
Assoit - M.02800 63

Pîw.u~lua1.Vk.4'Jntui

H. muen.Set and Man., t)unacor.

The Do.mion of Canada Cuarant..
Accident I... Ce., Tor<uto, Onit

SONO Defe tbe fieiuy ci unployee..
OOMPEN&ATrION for ied.te injeetu..
IN&UBNOE &g110h4 st1ese.-

GO. GOODElIHA)N. J. Et. ROBIERTS,
Pre&Ldent. GC'M. bdaae«
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be had. Cable quotaions of these
ods are higher. Black sheets seli at
6o for 28 gauge, Ternes at $7.5o to
75, galvanized sheets at $4.35. Nothing
ccial is doing in pig iton. >Bars are
m at $1.95 ait the miii, thougbi sorte
)bers quote $i.go to $1.95. Steel of al
ids is very firm, with the inilîs full of
lers. The representative of the Nova
Dtia Steel Co., who was in towxa a few
ys ago, statcd they had orders on baud
keep them employed for a year. We

Dte bar steel, $2.i; tire, $2.2o; te
k, $2.6o; machiner' 1 $2.75; cast steel,

Dils, Paints and Glass.-The quarterly
eting of the lead grinders, held last
ek, resulted in no changes in the
ce list. Linseed oil rules ver>' firm
'oad, and local quotations have been
ianced a cent. In other lines no

Lnges are reported. Business ls
J to keep up very well at present.

Squote: Single barrels raw ana
Jecd iinseed eil, respectiveiy, 8o
I 83C. per gallon, for one to four
Trel lots; 5 to 9 barrels, 79 and 82c.,

30 daYs, or 3 pet cent. for four
nis'h terms. Turpentine, one barrel,

.two toi four barrels, 69c.; net
days. Clive oil. machinery, 90v.; Cod

35 te 40c. pet gallon; steiam relIied
1, 49 te 50C. per gallon; straw,
:0, 45 to 47c.; Castor oïl, gc.;-
quanitit>'; tins, 9Y to 93.4c.; machin'ery
tor cil, 8ý/ to gc.; Leads, (chemi-
y pute and first-class brands on'y),
l7V2; No. 1, $5.37V2; No. 2, szt;

.3, $4~.873/; NO. 4, $4.37/2 dry white
1, 5,1/ to, 6c.; pure; No.. i, do., 5v.;
mine ted. ditto, 5c.; No. z, ted lead,

Ider putty, lu bbls., $2.35; d'tto, in
ýs, or boxes, $2.5o; 25-1b. tins, $2.45;
2-1h. tins, $2.75. London wasbed whit-

S40 to 45. Paris white, 7,5 to Soc.;
ietiasn red, $1.50 to $1.75; yellow
re, $1,25 to $1.50; spruce ochre, $1.7,5
$2; Paris green, ia kegs, W/2 et '5c.;
b. packages. ffic.: Wiridow glass. $2.10
50 feet for first break: $2.2o for rec-

1 break.

TORONTO MARKETS.

Toronto, May 22nd, 190-2.

'hemicals, Drugs, Etc.-Fair acti.'ity
raetelzes the local drug trade, though
aine and opium both continue diuil.
1 liver cil is vety firmn iith a dis-

t u ipward tendene>'. Glycerine la
,ng, perlh'aps owing to the p«robability
ýpeedy peace ln South Africa, and ihe

ag keen demand for mining oper-
Ls 1iuseed oil is advanving, whicla

4,robably be the tendency until tihe
-ting of the new crop. In New
-kleliter orders are reported numeir-

bt for small amouats. Interest in
,lne is almost or wholly Iacldng. The

-ktfor caraway seed la advancing,
ngte Dutch reports of crop failtare.
pnsthere is a fitm tone to thse mat-
frarabics. Shellaca are quiet, but

i.- gumi, are ia keen demand.

1 1

ASSOOÎATION, NUA0 OFFICE, TORONTO.
POLICIES ISSIJED ON AU. APPROVED PLAJNS.

Intesflins PaLpbltu sont en Appliaon.
W. If. DKATTY. J ý

W. . ATIlgW"S, tg FKKUERIKK Y1..

The National Life Assurance Company of Canada.
ELIAS OHS
W%. D). LONG, .A- îN Soe

R. HL 'MATSON. Ng < IIw~t F SPARI JNG, .. ,
The Guaranteed Roeerve arid Opbion Pýt- .. f Tii. National Life 0- 1w-,,t.i
Ca.h lE. gao llia. m ..ande P;r.J- \.ie almi 0,, Aum-

ReviVa1 of Polki- .r FPor expla"Mtoypaibhaal i.. layýi' Oé -- 1r. 1frit.
TOROtITO Act iaw eh agnr antut

LEADS THEM ALL MN PROFITS.
Leads All Canadian Lite Companles

THE DIVIDENDS TO

MlUITUA L POLIOY-I4OLDERS 1
li paidi out of i1î, ur¶ilti in Casýh, ,r applied
la re vilnc prtf1m umsw that yer, ar y

or CANADA. Surplus aMout1igV to $879,970. and la,
(Formely <er~ $5,301,100

The. Compitny tIbM dor% the tboeî f"r Pollcy%The. Ontario Mutual Llife) hoîldvr. in iii. beNt furpan hr sa

Robt MWlvin, lo... W.g.nat, W. M. RIdIS,
President ~Manager Sceay

lic Mctroepolitan LifcFNE YORK
"The Leading Industrial Company of Amurica."

Ua repeu.mt. lm an th ib lp&a espai e .. f th» United Blase. andCen

THE METROPOLITAN is one of the oluset Ufe Insuranice Cota-
panies la the. United State Has been doing buriin for over
thlrty yeas

THE METROPIOLIT N hait Mas of over 74 Millions (f Dollars.
Uabililîles of n4 i lioin3, and a Surplus of over 9l M6illion.%.

THE METROPOLITAN payn Deaub Claius, averaging ont for overy
two minutes ai cach business day of eight bouts. and bas Siix
Million Two Hluadro-d Thousanid. Poýlicy-hold.eru

THE METROPOLITAN ofler remunerative employaient to aayv
boneut, capable. indusilous man. Aho i% ilIling to begia at the.
bottom and acquir. a knowledge of the. deqalu of tbe business.
He can bj diligent study and practical expertence d.snonstrate

hiCa ityand ..,tablisb bis claim to the. hlgheat position ln
th ie ~in the. gift of the. Comnpany Il la wlîhla hi% certain
r.ach. The. opportunitieit for moriied advancemeaît arelinlimlite&,
All ne.ded explanatloas will b. furnined upon ajplication to
the Company's Superintendents inany of the prinia tes

EUMiN OMVICS IN CANAD~A
Hamlto* Csnaa, amnes Street SouTb- W, C. Nihe. supt.

H. Smith, S .UAei k uda. U.voMontrosi, Canada-i6ý, St. Catherînes S1,ot-Cha%, StA.-feld. Supt.
euBar f Trade Buildi.î. 4 . ', Sâaa.t St-t -

Ottawa, Ca.ada-Metopolitan Life . ildi.g, ?det-1af. -d Q-., Su,-
Guio. E. C. Thornton. Supt.

Q.ubec, Caaada-Rffm -. , Petiple's Buildting, j,.Si. Peter Strmt -Oe, K.

.p aoéerto lÀfte, Big. Yo) t-W'm, 0. Wauiiburn. Supt.. . Lal& Biidi Kn ad'àoc Strerta, toom, pý and % ê-

....... .. .
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COiMxrciil Union!,
visuamceC. Leilted.

Fire sa Life -Marine
capital & Assts over 534,000,000

JAS.et u MGazoos, Manager.
smno Re, 4*W*Uilgtee Street B.fl..

ONOo. et. UAEEAWY,
Gfw. Agent fer Toronto and Ce. of Yot&

Caledonian
IIISIRARCE CO., OF ESINIIR6I

Tne Oldest &cowlsh Pire Offie.
ENA» 01110E 10E CANADA. bioNTBUL

LANSING LEWIib, Manager.
1. G BORTHWICK, Secotary.

14UNTZ & BSATTY, Re.id.st Agents
Temple ildg.. Us7 et, TONONTO

Tolqsl.one s3q

Assuranc C.Norflhcrn odn,
Camadtaa Bumai,, 1180 Notre Dame Staa.t Monareal

DOiinGovemu.a for Cnaia polEc-boder

QE.MOaSUtLY, B. P. Pasison, AM~
RoaT. W. Tvagi, Malnager fer Canada.

mdfom Lifc
ASSOCIATION OP CAINAJ

Head Offic». Homell LIte Bfhldlng, Toe«to

O.pItaI, $1,000,000
ELABLE AGENTS WANTED M.

anrepesmnted diatriol&a
Corresppndence aolicited,
PmnIîdent-HON. R. HIARCOURT, X.A., ILC.

Managing Dreseenr-A. 1. PATTISON.

'Ns Excolsiur tifs Insurancs Co.
INCOUIORATED lffl.

ENA» 01110 - .. TOE&ON?0

WANTUD--oeaera Distanet a"d LouI

DAVID FASICEM, Preaidenn.
EDWIN MARSH4L.L, Seoetîary.

TES .... Inoorporaed leu)~

Mcrcantilc, Fine
monI1EAcECOIfFAN

Ail Poli"h Guaeed by the LONDON AND
LANCASHIR PIRE INSURANCE COMPANT 0F

P rovident
Savlngs Lifre
Assurance

w5ocety
UhUaed1815. «t N*W

uIwAItI W. SCOTL Premlcit.

Agents wanted in unrepresnted district.
&MpY tuo

C. T. GILLE-SPIE,
Manager for Ontario, Nova Scotia and New

Brnswick. Temple Btmldlng, Toronto

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

BANKS

British North America.,..............
Coninircial Bank, Windsor, N.S.

Halif1As B1ankmfg Co........
Royal B.n o!canad. .....
New Bruinswick........... ......Nova Scotia........... ........
people', Ba nk o! Hiali fax......
Peopleîs Ba ak o! N. B.. .....
St. Stephiena...........
Union Bank,Hlitax ...............

Ys.rmouýth ... . ..-..............

Eastern Township% .............
Hochelaiga..... ...... . ...........
Pnovincial Bank of Canada.........
La Banquer Nationale ...... .... ..

Meirclsants Bank of Canada..........
Montreal............

ýMolson ..... ..............

u nion Bank o! Canada. .....

Canadian Bank o! Coninerce,.....
Dominion......................
Hamiltont................

1mperia1 ..............
Ontaro........ ..............

Ottawa.......... ..
Standard................
Toronto.............-1........
Traders................ ..
Western,......... .....

LOAN COMPANIES.
sPEItAl ACT 1)01. & ONT.

Canada Permanent and Western Car.
ada Mortgage Corporation ....

U1805K ILDINO SfCIETIE.S ACT, 1859
AgiutrlSa-,ings & L-a Co .

Toýronto MortgagKe Co ..........
Canada Savings & Loan Co .........

Doinion Sav, & Inv. Society......
Hfuron & Erie Loan & Savings Co>...
Hamilton Frovident & Lo-n Soc..
Landed Bankinic& Loan Co ........

Lond,! LonC, Canada .. .
Orntarlo Loan & Deben.. C.. London.
Ontalrio Loan & SavingsaCo., Oshava,.

Pepbeý Loa. & Oeposut Coa..... ....

Usosa T PvrACTS.
Brit. Can. 1, & Inv. Co. Lt!., (Dom. Par.>
Central Car. Loan sat! Savingi Co...
Lo0ndoý & C... L. & Aty. Co. Ltd. do.

Man. &North..West. L. Ca. (Dom. Par.)

'Tap. Cos.iNîevs' Acv," 1877-1889.
liniperial Loan & lnvestment Co. Ltd...
Cari. Landdt & National InVt Co., Ltd.
Real Estate Loan Co................

OIT. J r. "Tg. L ,PAT. ACT, 1874.
liritiali Mortgafçe Loan Co..... .....
Ontaruo Industrial Loan & In,. Co-.
Torrnto Savings sat! Loan Co. ...

chmo0oool -000

63.,-o
î,x-.86.

1,000.,000
l35,om0
1,00,00

2.0=0.S0

l,50000

8,50.00

578,840

450,000
373,000c

11,0-.-00

INSURANCE COMPANIES

ENOLisH (Quotations on London Market)

N o. Yearly Lait
ShrsDivi- NAsrn OF COMPANY 0 al

or Imt. aienE May 9

P6,o

245,69

Alliance ..
C. Union F L. & M.
Guardian F. &L...
Imperial Lim ...
Lancashire F. & 1_.

London & Lan, F.
Liv. Lon. & Globe,>
Northere F. & L...
North Biit. & Mer..
Phoenix .......
Royal lnsura nce...
Standard Life,,,,,
Sun Fire ...

Boit. Amer. F. & M_
Canada Life......
Cocifederation Lif...
S.n Life Mos. Ca..

enCire.-

91 91

30 3

71 73
46 37

3- 133
48* 491

May sî
i-1 -04

270 99
4-0 4-0

DISCOUNT RATES. London, May q

Bank 8111,, j montha ........
do 6 do............

Trade Bills, 3 ý, do ... ý............
do 6 do................. 3

CaIutal

smbe&.

4,866.00

2,oco,0o
.q.000

3,000,00

90o,00

2,00cchSo

1-4000P

12,501000
2,51211S0

2,500o.02

8, o0o. co
2, 5o0,<oS
2,000.000

40,00 0o

72,5,000

934,20
1,400,00

700.000
679:700

'398,481

375,000

734,590
1,0010,000

373,790

411,000
271,993
600,000

6oo.oon

2,o.o

124l'0om

7100,0

81=,00
1907,000

î,8oooo
8î ",oSo

3,000.0cS

12,000.000

2,500,000O

2,000.000
3,500,000
1,399,000
2,000,000
ll2a1,o1
-,46,,oS

1,o000
4-8,00W

207,00

4c0,000

925.S00

8.550
560100

75,000
4o1,0<,

120,000

990.000
2.0,_

el1,000

174,000
350,_0

50,000

140,000

120,000

Z,776,000
60,000

501000

180.000u
îtoooo

575,00D
40,00

11050,0S0

275,000
.,6l.,000
7.000,000

100,0

350,000

1.765,000
7-104000

3e464,000

134,000

3

Divi-
dend
fast 6

Months

3%
3

44
3

j'
3

3t

3

3,

3*
5

4k

3

tAnd x%
bonus

lai

75
Loo

70 ..

75 8Ô
io6 gin

RAIL WAYS.

Canada Pacilc Shares, ly,.. .
C. P. R. ust Mortgagefgonds, 5.

do. s0 y-aL IG. Bonds, 3j%.
Grand Trunk Con, sto ck..... .

5% perpetual debenture stock.....
à.. Eq. bonds, 2nd charge6"6.

do. Second prefeýrence stock.:
do, Third preference stock .

Great Western per 5% debenture soc.
Milanid Stg. -st . i g. bonds, 5%..
Toronto, Grey & Bruce 4% stg, bond&,

ist mortag. .. age1_ý _ýý.

Par
valueL

ýpSh. M

134

127in

SECURITIES.

Dominion È% stock, 1903, of Ry. loan ....
do. 4% do. 1904, 1,6 & &...>.......
do 1/ d o. 9 n sok .
Mootr 'Y. doin ms9.*stock..cý .... ....

o.elîen 5% 8W,. ....................
do. S%6,0

do. do. gen. con. deb. 1920,5%
do. do. stg. bonds 1928,' 4%,
do. do. Local ImP. Bonds 1 9.%
do. do. Bonda 19-9

City of Ottavwa, Stg.ý 19-4, 6%.
do. o. 20 s year debs.

City of Quebec, con., 190s' 6%.
do. do. sterling deb. 1923, 4%.

City of Vancouver, 91 4%..
do. do. 193,4%. .

City of Winnipeg. deb J914. 5Y...

1580

CLOSING PRIC:E

HAI.n'Ax, Cash va].
May 1 902 Per share

96100 37

'6* 72 33; 7S
175 .... 175 on

00 30là 300 o
24 1252 248 o

169 ;1;j 85

MnreaI 97
May 21

151 ... 5
136 391 36 00

14,5 .... '45 OC
250 26a 500 on,
306a ie -11 13 on
117 ... 117 on

1Toronto 113 on
May a-

154* 156 77 25
246 .... -53 c

3;2 235 325

30 133 10o

j4 6(Doo
1%7 -c* 17 o



ri-in ~oNE'rÀAiRY Times

'CONOFU1CAL
Pire ln&. Co. of Berli. Ont

Cash and Mutuel Systemna.
1 Net Asisets. $ swO8,9 sa

ont of Riek _:«::,, *" *.>. I.* 13313 44 12
inment Deposît ..........>.. e300o Go

JOHN FENNELL, Preaident.
iLANG, HUGO KRANZ

Vice-Preoîdent Manager

FOUNDED 1825.

aw Union & Crown
'INSURANCE COMPANY 0F LOUDON

saets Excoed$2 0 00 0
rir miti aocepted on alma vr oeito

01 Inimitable property.
Cuasien me"d OitIce:

67 BEAVER HALL, MONTRRAL
Jl. E. F. DIOKSON, Mgr.

DOUGLAS K. RIDOUT, Tueuto Agent
enta wanted tbroughout Canada.

E.stabUsoh.d 18»

SMANCHES TER FIR&
Asau,'aaoo O.

Head Off»c-MANCHESTER. Ewo.
Hl. S. MALLETT, Manager and Sec¶etary.

seis ove,' *13,000#000
Canadian Branci Head Offbce--TORONTO.

)AS. BOOM ER, Manager,
T. D. RICHARDSON, Assistant Manager.

A~gents gJAFFRAY &MACKENZIE

EDOMINION LIFE ASSURANCE 90.
ORO WTH ln 1801.

1900 1901
int ofApcatons ... .S 681.700 $ 9597O

!Lr ýued... ......... 8
3,97o 8 1,09W,nsurance Gained . ... .. 46 542 Qait Ri.k ... _.... 3 33 4,-64

le ..... 057 158,459
ndit.ure...............

s. ity toPocyhoder. 2a66 ~~
IIOMAS HILLIftRD, Mana#ingDîoector.

C. W. CHADWICK, District Manager,
Dineen Building. TO ONTO.

JEEN CITY
Fire Insurance C.

kND- UN- HAND
Insurance Company.

ERS & AUITRR
Insurance Company.

c Ims. Exchange
Corporation.

IhorIzed Capitals, $1,250,000

atantion given to plading large Unses on
eand tnanufacturi riait. tisat corne kip to

ioe-4111e,011I VitY ClIaIbem. Toronto

sÇoTrT a WALMSLEY
U4T.ABLlSaen %SsS

lanagersanmd UItd, erwit.oa

en WPltlng te advertISern phoe
a Tihe lioiet&XY TiMos.

Fruits and 'Vegetables. - Straý w, ri, -
art coming forw ard in langer utl:tiiiil
and prices are dro'pping gradually. Piine
apples are more plentiful andi :ld- nvr,
cheaper. Bananas, hanwe\cr, otILL x
the very brisit demand. arc- strng
There was ano-then au]CtiOni Sal- ii ,n

Swoeiva@ for flrtOOiWlîS
l~îuiu ail othut SuOtrea

DIISBUREME<

Aaîin

l14.7 ,-1-7 1

Il eota 1,46 4. n

1 nftad L ,te Aud .5 uibet1 .ecurI 111, $I¶AZ 3,1 t .,1,qý1:real of tropical fruits. Leno1~ whcs'ra LAI n ,111 atd ottiag,
were În lange quiant:ities, IrLe uw 1no ad nt te icrî# o1 î

,91aLaou i. -- pay~ 1w >1tL'IL 1 '' d17what, but oranges soRt very el Miiy KeIIailIr oun, fi.,tultg
inon a î. Herin NîwYok

,of both these fruits carie to Toronto. ani But,.ioo hUnIý b Sm VLn

the local market is ho Ir.g th ffrîs
Prices ou the local nianket :ire qil-teti a eb ati11k, anti1 Truatl I. ilîss 'eý, i
follcsws: Oranges, cx aIlcy, NcI vlt r Aiila it .4

raneart sweets, $,3.7; U $4.2; pu r hx; eus 2 t.p 61
Messina, $3,50; Valuillia. $5,75 to, ý1-,LAIIT
St. Mlichiael. papeýr rind ii pr (!us, Latlî fiCoituGarne 1-nd 8--,<t55

lemins, new M(l>si1;a, $25 valty fo u e't hdi

Bananas, $1.5o ta $2.2s 'Pur lLilich.il
Caaadian whitc beans,. $1.,30 peri bIcirlli'lauacadnnuunfir l5551.1I
Lima, 7c. per lb.; cûcoanuts ,3 , tx

sack; tomnatoes, $3.50 ta '$7 1- rc-1 PIRE H)NI»lM MARINEpineapples, $,3..so per case. Lpx.înl
ontions, $3.50 Per saekc; trbcne, INSURANCE COMPANY 0F

ta 17c. per quart; cucumbenst,. $1 ,sv :-
$1,75 per dozcri. NORTH AMERICA

Groeeies-The iiunsettled feein n

gardîng sugar stili prevaxîs,. tihvukgh ¶1w
demnanti should certaînly qie keni befui-
long. In gencral grnca, t1-u. i
volume of b)usine5Ss liîsaî ai, brenl
lighit. Carnet beanis are wcakcr antihae
been lesseniet slighitly Ili price by bin
of the p)ackerIs, but >thiçrcant
výegetalsles for thtmos part arc itrmig,
lridia andi Ccylon tu;as arc wcçak, b'kt
Japans keep Ili iairly wel.Irîerl fruit,
are about the sarie as btefone rrrIL,îîl,
Currants, how-evcr, haýv 1,,t ihe(ir ip
ward tendcncy, owing rL a blwlv ai to
the uintruth of the i gt attack by periý
nosperos. Valencýias art- practicalîy1 it
of thse market. Taipsutea, tice an i spiLc,
are ail in fair dcianti at nor, ri cel!l

Rides, Skm), andi Ixa th1ek-r.-G teod
quality bides arel scarcc, andi price, aýrtefirxh at last weck"s figuire,, Noýt u
sheepsldns are conintg into the iiarkt,
now, but the dkinandc is nor, %vry% brî4-,
Calfskins are steady. Thev demlantil foýr

tallow keeps up wcIl. andi pnices arcî-,
steady. The demnanti for leather il, ii.i

LAYEEPOOL PRICES
UuupooI, May' 92 t15 .M

Coin ,S Lis - . . .. , ............ ... ,.....

Rea n te .........
LNo...Ca,.............-... .64Corn ............. .... .............8

pBaoen.......... .... ....... O.. Rto

Lard .........

OF' PHILAiDELPHIA
capital, 43U00@,000 AâAhté sss.*.3

Lenen raid uleno Oroguiimmu.
SA4088 .

S4g)lg8gX AUOn fi S

19 corn Suionugp luildingMaauc.ja

WATERLOO MUITIAL FIRE IIL. Ce.
IIESD OFFVICE. WATERLOO, ONT,

l'lie la For"n la westsu On-
tuat omr......., ...- ... ~.. ....... 88 0,00

GEORGE RANDA.I,- W%1. SNIDER,

FRANK HAIGHT,

lan 1900......

Icarao..

R, T. OR R,
la

8.224.59A 00
Do9880 4=

S 2 o790

1 iforceD1 ec 3 l,'01 . 11 ' S15 569 00

Inereas...... ,7,8 I

In 1901..,,, 41941

Incrm., . . . S684 112

hsatepot aUs
For ymr 1901.......4,4 mm
For yens' 1900 49,998 46

Imcm,......14,4 42

Flou an Grin.-he1 il T. M ati ULs Insurancs Comnpany
degree of sca.rcity ini the four arkcî
andi prices eorrespýondlingly firn. Fur 90 zwYR

per cent. patents;, in btiyers* bags. midile RICHARD A. qMcCUkl>Y, Prcs dent.
freightb, $2.95 is being bid. Maànî,bla
andi strong bakers' aIre flrnm. Millivced ig Sttie fo th YafEdn n....< 31 tom
firm. Oat.meal is strong at precr('it al
former prices. Ontario %vheat hlas , n ttlhaia

up 2 to 3e. Oats are al-o 1P 1 tO 2e r'ç___
have dropped ic., and are duill at thr Il,
éline. Rye is firmn ait 2 to yc. advance

11:19411torI

k3CO$
e

.a-

Co
F
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Wo>ulda frft sample copy Of the. publication

A D SE NS8L
lnieursat you? W. cate truthfully uziswer for
70u -YES.'

A postal card wlll brlng fit.

ýTa its thonsada Of occasional readers we
we wlllsay that tbis MODERN, FAULTLESS
EXPONENT 0F ADVERTISING JOUR-
NALISM la publshed in CHICAGO, ai 373
RECORD HZERALD BUILDING. Its thOLn-sands of regular readers need nia information
gnl Ibis point,

The. subacription price la 1,00 the. year andi
the. PREMIUM OFFERS on the sida wlhl be
of niuch interest ta you if you have an office
or a store.

Al samnple copies are equlpped wltb the!
ogulation subscrfption blank.

TmE

National Banker
84 & 86 La Salle SL.

Chicago, Illios
A journal of national circulation. Is

resdb ybankers, capitalists, investors,
retired merchants. If you want to
reach a good class of buyers and the
!noneyed and investing public, advertise

In the National Banker. Sample copies
free. Advertising rates on application.

ftails tihe circulation of ail tihe n.wslpapu'a.
lesdis thme circulations correctly.

loi. " anlsd 4reissosed tour tlmuaà yoeU.

GE ORGE P. ROWELL & CO.,
publaireA~

1 uPen-ESTEZET, NW YORK.IIn Great Britain THE
M)ONaTàîBY Timits is rep-
resented by MR W. H.

Borir,4 Fleet Street,
S Lonidon, E.C.

proving, and pricesare strong in sympa-
thy with bides. The outlook is good.
A report froni Chicago says that large

bide buyers are givîng close attention to
the iriarket and with packers offering
supplies indifferently, the tone of the mar-,
1,et is firm. One packer is repworted as
turning down bîds of 13c. for light
Texas and îo-yc. for extreme do. Re-
cent sales include 3,500 April butt brands;

at i2ý4 c., April heavy native cows at ile.,

Mla> Colorados at 12%c., and do. butt
brands at l2'/4 c. Prices quoted are 12,y4

to 13¼'c. for native steers, 14 to 1 5c, for
hecavy Texas, 12/ to z12C. for bu tt
brands, 12 t, 12i/4 C. for Colorados, îo4
to iic. for beavy native cows, and îoVl2c.
for branded do. Country bides are un-
changed and firm at 8.4 ta' ge. for' No. 1

iÂve Stock-The ex.pected drop at

the catti. market is stili to take place ini
the future. Sarn ver>' choice export
cattle were sold tuas week for a higber
price than lias heen reacheci since 1879.
the figures being $6.75 per cwt. In spite
of fairi>' large offerings, there was a gen-
oral advance of sc. per cwt. Butchers'
cattie of choice qualit>' sold at an ad -
vance of i5C. per cwt. Feeders andI
sto)ckera were in good demand, Lambs

were biglier and shecep steady.

Ffardwavýre.-A ver>' good trade is be-
inig donc in sbelf hardware, andIfor aomne

articles the dernand is exceptianally
brisk. Ainong tbese are lawn mawers.
pouiltry netting, screen doors and windowv
fecena and accessories. In fact the fac-

tories are barely aUec ta keep Pace with
the demand for sucli goods. In otber
lines deliveries keep up pretty wel.-
P'ricesý are firm. The metal trade, also is
very satisfactory, the demand in several
lines being more than usually keen.
Froni Glasgow cornes the report that
prices of pig iran have advanced smartly
on the receipt of favorable Board of
Trade returns andI reports of furtiier
sales ta Amierica. Rathier more business
lias latterly been demie with local con-
suin ers.

Provisions.-Butter is arriving freel>'
andI i., lower at 14 tO I5c. Cheese keeps
,Ip well at lic. at the factories, and iii/

SOME MEN PAI
$1O,000 te ana
thoir advsrtlsing. There are othei
Who $ . 0 for anae u
p ay $*00 uh5cription i
Printera' link and Iearn wIL
ail the advrtlers are thinlclno abou
But evon thoeo are not the extremi
r.ached. Ther. are mon who lose oui

$ 100,000 doinq n
Ifor %ample copy sauil 10 cents to ther on
pRnînl IX Ne.i< 10 Spirae ft New York Ct

ENOLISII TUA)
DO YOU WANT IT?

Advertising in Great Britain i& beat donm
Comnmecial Publishing Company.

Our clasfied listae of ail Trades and Profeg
uv-todate.

Estiniateg given for every description of adv
envelope or sarapper addreesing. andcircular dist

Correspondence soliciteil by

COMMERCIL PUBLISHINO Ci
la, 19, a go, Boiboru Viadso*,

PROFITABLE ADVERTfl-
labsoluta1 indîspe-neable b anyona who m

kee info% wth headvertising world an
.pt-aen4ws Tihe Journal is thse rc

mized leader in ifs field, original i ot

1<er, and suggetions 01 greatest "a
value ta evfryone who s ait ail intereste
advertsusng
Thse subscrption price îs 8U ary
20 con>ts par =op, Foreigu subscription 1

~Ra"I A"I
Publaser, 14» B@71stola atr*,

KAT£ 1. GRISWOLD). Ros»toe I

The Australe Trading W
WeokIy. PrIce, 2d. 77 »,

lustabliab.4 18U.,
Tise large and isfluentîal circulation which the

illan Trading World now _esijoys in thse Comsme

to li î4c. in jol>bers' banda. Hog Pro-
ducts are very strong. There is a ver>'
goed demnand, prices are firm, and further
advances are probable. Eggs are firnn
at 13c 'ie market suippl>' of hogs in
the West is without miuch change. Total
western packing 390,000, coiupared with
385,o00 the preceding week, and 335,000
two weeks ago. For correspanding timie
lat year the numnber was 485,000, and two
years ago 415,000; fromi March ist, the
total is 3,855,000, against 4,41o,ooo a year
ago-a decrease of 555,000. The quality
is being maintaineti, and i n some in-
stances bas iniproved. Prices are higlier,
under the competition amour packers,
andi at the close the average for promin-
cnt mnarkets is $7.10 per 100 pouab,
couipared with $6.85 a week ago, $6,9)5
two weeks ago, $5.70 a year ago, ançI
$5.25 two years agu.

166 &167 Pulmerston Bulingsu, 01
LONDON, E.

THE INVESTOR'S CIIRO
Theo British Nonthly Fluanel
in addition to signad articles by leadisse,
givea a complete review af tise world's Fs,

Unique and Reliahie Enqssiry Facilitû
with regard ta Britis hwestmaents a
Mines. A competant staff gives undivide
tii çvork.

Annuai Subscription for Canada:

TWO DOL.LARS PER ARU
Tower Chambers, Londonx Wall, Lon

aiotary 'iii

1582
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Iarn a StrongA; Admirer of

the Canada Life; have had considerable experience wviih oti( r M>11raW V conlpawces,
carrying, as I do, some fifty.five or sixty thousand miyýq-f.

The above is an extract of a letter written ist Mlay, i902, b: '%r. Joeph Striitf(urd,
manager of the Farmers' Binder Twine and Agricltural 111dimpicnt .auat:n
Company, Brantford.
Il voices the sentiment: Of 30,000 satÎsfied policy-holers in

The Canada Life Assur a nc e

et if,, Policy-haldoer h"s made the

"Proserous and Progruessive.-

....... ... ..... Writ for Literature.

tiSa Offlet, Motruil.
R. ACAULAY. - RsnaT

T. B. MACAULAY, E.LA..
'S . ESR5TARY AND ACTUAAV.

Tllfl,liq ro,1 Lifc o(w
,e.. o--,Assuirance Go.

IEAD OFFICE, HAMILTON, CANADA.

?2t %eyý.Wolder@ 11 ___el

Most Dulrabls PolUoy Cont'atm
DEXTERI . Prwtidt and Mu«W lkuter.

hsnix Assurance Csepanv,
0F LONDON,Eng.i

Entablished - 1788.

-$Qo,00,oOo0

164 et. Ja~mes et.,

MON'rREAL.

IUcoO7OfMd

Assurance Co.
OaI omet, - ''' ..

Toronto, AAu« w.
Ont. Aunai 18 8

FIr,
and
Marin,

12,M.000 et
3.260,00W 0
3 380,000 0

J-Jý R»Nw. o. p . s" u

BITISH AIMIRICA
Assurance Co'y

Head offb, TOROIT. + PIRE AND> MARINE
Capital . . . . $1,O(X>,000,00
Total Asuets . i,776,6o6-45
Loses Pald <stfoe offlnuation) $19,946,51/,73

DIÎRR.TORS:
BOI. UV,&.001.puudign. 5. . EanY, Vu.v~t

mon. I. C. iOO aW. Col b4.Le John HsMD. L.C., LL.0
Robu Jaul. A88Coee M1oe. Hl. W Pellatt

T01E CROWN LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

NROMMEIE - PROSPEROUS - POPJIAR
Thre. points thtconxuud the Crown o f to
Insuranv. men who want contracts wiih a cerm
ç,ay fr whkch it is easy to do business.

'itehe eadoffier, Torcnto. for particulars.

le Hiobel4 . . Miatinc Directof.

Co*

Wc .stcmn

LOSSES

1688
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ITHBRITISU & MERCANTIL

ToWa Revenue ............ ......
Total Assai............................. .... $16,6Wplo
Canadien Inveaiments ...... -.......7.9à0a46

a

uteidateat . aTeno
GOooo li £Vàj

JUJ»ALL DAVIDSON. Hne
KOUItaL

SUN POUNDRU ".
1710

OFHCE 1 RE09d* Office Thzmila.41 ât. London, En#.
TUansata Pire Business only, and la thé oldest

:uly P'ira Office la thé. wetld. Surpu ovat Capital
md ailUabilltlea exceed 7800.

Canadiatn Braneb-là Wellington Street But,
TO 9ONTO, ONT.

r MALtiN. -: O : C
HIGIBOTHM & YONToronto Agents.
Telerphone 0&f

Agents Woated ta &Il Vur, .. Sisda

NATIONAL
Assurance Comp'yI of Ireland

Som ROUERCE, DUBLIN

C ANADA MRANoIE1 NONTREAL

M. M0 Lambert

The London LUN Insoranos Co,
Head Office, LONDON. ONT

J OHN MOCLARY, Prealdent
A.0. JEPIEY, O.C.,LL.B.,D.C.L., Vice-Preaident.
Xvmy deslrable form of lits Inaurance aflorded on a

faorable terma as by other firat-elasa nompanies
KON"T TO LOXon Real Estace security at

loweat outrent ratas afi nterist.
1Ulsem.mnis te deehubis abgsnts.

JOHN G. RICHTER, Manaoe

QUEEN -wm
Insuraao Ce. 0f ei

CHOliOH1 SIrIPSON, Redds"M ruagager
WNi. TIACKAY, Assuflot* at g

MUNTZ & BBAMI, Regldent Agent
Temple Eldg., Bel S4., To*so. Tel. 009.

C 5S COTT, RasMent Agent, HAInI.ToU. Ont

Standard Lite
139&b>sh"iom AsuranceCo

?eee 'f-' eto Edinhurtb

Law, tats Alisolute seccrity.
Uneondocal policitu.

Calm seulad tmdatul on proot of death end
NO dalay.

RUT1!ON BALFOUR. D. M MoGOUN,
Secregsry Manager

ONAS. HUNTER. Chi.i Agent Ontuarlo

L .M 01oo aId tondu and Globe
18SQIANCE SOU1PAI

AVaIlaaAatau .......... .... 111,1181,211
Invautmeu la Canda...... 81#80,00

Infauranctfsf acoopted ait Iowefat
Ouvrent Rates

308. B. RED,) Aet,5YogStet Toronto.
Gi. F. C. SMITH, Chiai ýAgentýfor Dom.Montresi

ESTABLISHED A.D. 1190

TUE LONuh ASSUANC
Mead Offlu, Canada Ii.ukh, Isuiroal.

B. A. L I, amae.

TOMa Fuads, - $ 20,000,000

P'IRE 81885 accepted et burrant ratas
Toronto £Aets:

S. Bruce liarman. 19 Wellington Street But,.

WELLINGTON MTUAL

FIre Insurancc Co.
Established 1M1

Buses dons on the Cash and Praminin Note
System.,

GEORGE SLEEMAN, Esq,, Presidant.
JOHN DAVIDSON, eq. Secetary.

uo"a OMMce Guelphs, Ont.

The loîthorn Life Assurance 00~,
Head Office, London, Ont.

1901 WAS THIE BANNER YEAR.

Insurancs written . .. ý-
I..s r.ne, n force...

premwmn Cash In'one..
Total Cash I.nane'.,..,*
Government Reserve.jaz
Total Asiate...........a4

The Ratio of Expenses to f
shows a decrease oleer las'
Thse Inest Ilneome bas Mc
Deatis Clahie. since thse Cemp
business.

Our Policies are up-to.date. R.
For particulara see aur Agents

JOHN MILNR, Ma
- L0OUbOIS. Ontu

PoIicy-holders and Agonts *11ke
Profit ~ya Gond Solutilons

THE-UeacîLi

the Company; its large
surlu; its handsnme
diieds; ifs liberai

policies; and its
promptess in paymng
ail leîiate dlaims,
make the North
American Life a most
desirable Company for
both. - Active men
who will become active
agents should corres-

pond wlith

T il

North American Lite
112-118 King Street West,

TORONTO.
L. Goidmar,, Wmn. McCabe,

SFCRETitY. AlqAorNo DIaaCORa

Royal -Vi*ctoriai
Life Insurance Gomnpany

or CANAMA.

CAPITAL, -- -- --$190, 00.IIO
Proorea tu 19« 0gev

]Prevtoua Year-
Increase in ApplicatIons ... ..... 81%
Incroase in Insurance Issued ... 8%
Increase In Insurance In Force .. 27%
Increase In Reserves...........839%

Progress to March 3 1 st, 1902
Inerease In Applications........ 58%
finerease In Jusurance Issued .... 52%

AgentCs esrgtorrenttiprOgressiVe
Ui Cmpnywth upt.ae ln f insur«

-Cear invhi t ... mncte witb the
Read Office, UmotreaL -

DAVID) BURKE, AlAF.S.S., Oem'I Manager.

'O Julilc and
SSatistaotioni
«In de me~ with both Agents ami P.lici,.

h onesty of purpose . 1 h e endavore
ol thenmanagemnent oi the UinMutual i* ai transactions. And Promptness i, anothl

H1ome Office motta-promnpt answering of
1etprompt isuing of policies, prompt

setticinent of daims.
Always plac for rehiable. capahie Agent,,,

*UNION MUTUA&LI
ncorporai

HENIX -

1584


